
If ImprMM'd upon your mind^, 
Irt it be ioAtilIrd lato jour rliildrra, 
that thr Ubrrtj’ of thr prrM ia tho 
palladium of all thr rivil, pqlitlcaJ, 
and irliglpua rights. 7-JuBiuf.
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Md warm through Tueedaj. Widely 
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Florida Rapists Sentenced To Life
House Tries 
Third Time

M \  i .Ijoyd i.ARaAn»:p. 
I'nltre Pr«»« InlnmattoiMl
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jaerond Kt-day aprrial aaaaion «1th 
a plea for prompt action from 
Gov. Price Daniel.

AUaTlN lU P I) A Houae fom-* At the aama time, the Kenate 
mutee, ataeped in controveray. Finance Committee had before it 
makea ita third atari of tha year a Ho'iae-approved 12.400,000,000 

.today on writin* a tax ptturain general ipendln* pmitram for the 
thAL jrHl be acceptable to lew- next two yeare, requirln* aome 
makers. t̂2T million dollars from the deft-

clt-rldden general revenue fund. 
Carrv Out KermalHirBULLETrN The House passed the bill

speedily last Wednesday- first j
A l ’STl.N f l 'P I )  — Tile Aeiwte <t*.V of tha second special session i 

mnaitre Comnilttee today did the virtually the same form as,
_ __ . . . . . .  . t i . j  refular aeaaion andiexpected and rejected for a third 'the firat ape< lal aearon. Lawmak-| 
time the Houae approprtalion* bill ^ ,ra  expected to carry out
and sent to the Senate floor Its the foimality thia week of aend- 
• «n  veralon #f stale apeadlnt. |*of the measure to a joint con-

Iference committee for final draft- 
^ "  " — -------— -------- ---  In*.

The Revenue end Taxation Scheduled for aliin* before the 
Committee scheduled an after- House Revenue and Taxation 
ivion hearin* on two revenue- Committee were a propoaed ore 
ralainf meaaurea, aa the I.,e*iala- cent manufacturera tax by

'ture enleri the elxlh day of ita Rep. Jerry Aadler of Paleatine. 
_____ _________ _____  _______ and Daniel'a twtee-kllled aban

doned property act. sponeored by 
,Rep. Jim Edinbur*.

The committee Tiieaday will
hear Daniel'a tax jinogram. Incor
porated in a bill eponaored by 
Rap George Hinaon of Mlneola 
aimed at providing IM million
dollars In new revenue to finance 
elate government in the next bi
ennium.

Program deiaila of the Chamber Also docketed for heanng Tuea- 
of nammerre eponaored Fenirth o f ', i ,y  hr Rep Fratea See
July celebration were worked out ligaon of Ran Antonio, pegged
at a noon meeting of the program heavily on a luxury lalea and use
committee today. Onti t̂nbutiona to tax of two per cent on sales of 
the operating fund continue Dona- more Jhan tW) 
tinna ars atiU- necessary to meet f-riUcised By Danlrg

athe program coat, according to Damal haa crtuclred the Houae 
Crawford Athtnaon, pixigaejn chair- Revenue and Taxation Oommiltee 
m*"- aa being “ heavily atarked" with

L<*<?

THREE FACES OF HERTER
J i 'a %

( ( Plans 4th 
Of July Fete

Chnstian A. Uerter, the bu.sy U. S. Secretary of State 
reports to the White Hou-se on the deadlocU»*d Geneva 
talks in Wa.shinpton today. Show n in three moods, above, 
Herter has found some raii.se to laugh, left, worry, ren
ter, and be firm in speech, right, with the Soviet dele

gation at Gt'iieva during recent weeks. The 64-year-old 
former Ma.s.sachu.setts governor avsumed his vital*role 
due to the death of John Foster Dulles. Herter will re- 
txjrt to the nation via television Tuesday night.

Four Youths Are 
Token to Prison

By BARBARA PRVB 
I'nltcd Praa# latamattoaal

TALLAHASSE, Fla. (UPI) —  Four white youths con
victed of raping a Negro college girl were sentenced today 
to life imprisonment.

The youths, ranging In age from 16 to 24. were conncted 
of taking the girl from her Negro date on the night of her 
college spring formal dance and raping her seven times. 
The jury r^mmended mercy, without which the judge 
would have been required to give them the death penalty.

Circuit Judge W. May Walker pronounced sentence at 
9;44 a m. and the youths were immediately whisked off to 
the state prison at Raiford.

•1 Th*r t r «  Patrick Rcartinraugh, 
28. Willon 'Ti, ColHnawnrth. 24. 
Olllc a'.iiitamira, IS, and Davifl 
Beaglea, 18.

They wrra ronvfctad Juna !•  
after a four-day trial.

Term up Ut Judge 
I ’nder terma of the jury'a eon- 

victMMi, ina judge could have Im.* 
poaed aentencea anywhere from a 
few yeaie to life. No wMtp perann 
ever hae been aent to the chair 
for raping a Negro In Florida, 
tad g? Negroae have paid that 
price for kaaaulllng white womea

Herter
Report

Make TV
Nation

23 Fishermen 
Sought After 
Giant Storm
(fp ii

The rodeo grminda ere imdarfo- membera whe favor aalet taxee WASHINGTON tCPIi
Ing a f.c . lifting thie «• '';•  ta.y ‘of Stat. CTirtaUan A. He.t.r
preparallM f ^  tha progmm wtth « " • ’ « ' ' '  f  Rtpellnea and In-
a nwe ^ In t ^  and rem^ellng of t.iw at. rorporatlona Prea.dent Kiaenfum
tH# attndfl. K#^r««tiofi Park ean Although taxtnir and ay>̂ n<9inft 
seat «  ftOO p^rHona and plarta ara wara tha'riitlcal prohlama faring 
being orderly perking of “ ‘ •r lamie. - p , ' , 7hr.ie.rt-
anolher 10.080. ^  .  « . . .  iTkert Geneva confeien.e.

police offlcere, aheriffa rtaptitlee
I • aort highwar patrolmen will he on Houaton provirttng for Herler met a1th

the job. under the general direc- Protection of tiale and public tieea end fnrteraeCretary 
tion of a t y  Manager John Koonti. heachee and aeaehore border

MONCTON. Nmr Bmnawick „
Storm-weary flMiermen -n,. ,  *  «  ,  t r o o «  waa neerly 

put ^  at dawn today to tatarrh advance word had
for 2S c^ rad ee  .till mlatang from ^  ^  eent.nclng and
a fieak • force w i e d ^ ^  rei.ttvee of
which wmcked a eelmon Beef tn ^  ^  ^

-Northumberland Strait on » e t u r - n e w a m a n .
Two Negroee. wltneaeea In •  

Nine men were known depd. and caaa to come up later in the day, 
little hope was held that any of watched from the eegregated bnl- 
tho miaaing would j>e found alive.'Cony.

• ColllneworQi'e attractive blond*
There a hardly a family along b ..  e «^r./ai4 . . .  i .

the coaet that hear I been affect- ****'***• n
ert • mid Rea Ooee Reecita Cta
o^metor F. B. Fowlle. , * " T h e ' f o «  edmtttwl In rigned

Perlev diapman o i Bay da Vtn. roafaaaloiui that they abducted 
I NR ., u id  he had aean neUmig the it-yeer-oM coed at gunpotnt 
{like to# 7»-mile-aN hoitr wind early on May 1 aad raped her.

taurm In 2S veers of flahlng the The name of 'ttie rape vtctlm !•
Dillon at an * a in. White Houee i The aecrelarv rte< lined f*o hax-the-a ene evaluation of current etralt beiweon New Brunswick protooted faom publicetion by
bicaklaxt He aa:>1 h.i report to ard an eetimatr. but aairt a eiim Kweaian lacUes as reflected in and, FnrKe Edward island. Florida law,
Kieenhower was "In g e ii e r a I mit confer cm e was noK diw iwned {Geneva. j k'luaw tuxlaal Boat W Staemn

^  tSima and I n e t u d e >1 an eval- with the Ktisilana at aH during * Herter flaw ha. k frtwa Eurdpe • Walker, Whose nondrlrt of
uetion of ah. rv v e  ate '. the Geneva talk. Sfindav with tha firm belief that “ ThaCa fh «_w ay R was “  ha Maeational trial drew praxes

The eei ietaiy eaid he would Thi* wje in line with Fiaenhow. Rueeia * aim la the absorption of “ Id "M y son wasn’t drowned, be fruaa whites and Negroes alike,
er toda that h ' II k i 1 dc'allert puhlh rejer- hv er'e repeeied pubirr poeillon that, Went Berlin and West GermaAy kdled Hie lungs were dry e^as eotemw aa he told the four
e -1 ^ TuewUy night, fietail.e there niu«t he some meaaiireble into the (ommuniat oitat. The wavee killed him. T>»ey ymatg men le eland for aentene-

aion repo o e menran hrondca.^t will be an- pr^gre-e hv the 'oreign minlaler* | -He was expected to repor* later picked him up and flung him jug.
noura ed later ax a prrliminarv to any top-level , to the Houae and .Senate Foreign againat the boat. TTiey periMied -'Have you envthing to aav as

By W R. DU kIVSOV JR 
I'alted I’ rewi latemalMMxaJ

Reportete aeke.1 Heii'er what he meeting of the ma lor power. Affaiia rommitteea The Preatdent him '' t «  why judgment should not
Eisenhower thought of proxpei ta for a summit It wa» underatood that HetXer m turn scheduled a Cabtnet meet- winda churned waves that' RAPIST*. Page I )

C .' Douglas meeting this summer gave Eisenhower an expert on mg for early ‘aflemoon. 
Harter was ready with a

Tha program will open with a 
{•hand mneert at f  .10 p.m. JuJv 4, 

Melnn T. Munn will alar aa maa.

ing the Gulf of Mexico and pro 
hlhiting ohatnictlon of the beaches, 
was set for 2 30 p m heanng to-

tore aome ftahing boats apart lika 
tough i^.i, || boxes Higii tidea amaidted

of ceremontes Hie day hefote the House Ooneervatlon 
and Reclamation Committee 

A similar bill was approved byDoga from Gainesville will appear 
wrifh their trained poniaa. after
which Oongreaam.n wTher Rogmn “ T IT  'V * ! '  « '• »
will d a l i ^  patriotic a d d , ^  ' * ' * J * r ' * \ ^  ITh« AppropHationt rpm-l

Tha program will bs climaxed Monday at 7 SO pm  will
with a 44 minute diaplav of fire- ,,r  ,  rontroveraial bill seeking to 
work. There will he no charge aa p^^mlt govemin* boards of stale- 
the program wnll he financed en- supported rollegea to raise student 
tirely by public contritaiiiona. -n,, ,, .p^n^p^d hv

Newt releases, posters and ad Rep W S Heatlr of Paducah 
verltamg matenal have^ona out It also was approved hv the 
to alt litighborlng. ciprnmumties House but died In the Senats In 
this week. -J tha first called aeaaion.

Louisiana Facing 
Week Of Crisis

;ev,luali<m of Soviet tarti.a at Ge sherwa of the atralte
and Iltleryd tha beachoa with lob- 

j He said the Soviet t nion re. pot. salmon nets and the de
vested tirarly that its true deaite ^  smashed boats and hi»:see.
IS to abeoih We,*t Berlin In'o Ea.st 
nerman\ and to keep Germany 

(Wre HKKTI K. Page 1|

Leonard Named 
Juvenile Officer

Si. Louis Police Search For 
Pair of 'Bombed' Brothers

ST. I./>n8. Mo I UPI I Police , There waa.'a poasihllifv howev- 
htwtsd wanly loday_ for two er, that James and Joseph re- 

U> ^ i_*rn i*rii litrttad A* 44. leatiia * f u » :BtaMB# 
homemada bomba that might the call. , 

he rigged to explode If the pair ^j^rgld Meeker was quoted aa 
were raptured and forcad to ra l^  h „  brotliera had other ^
their hands. homba and wera prepared to uaa 7 . k ■

The brothera, Jamea Htwker, ■ them.'* . I t  could be a public aanlU  ̂ heei-.
23. and Joseph IS, were aougnll Th, three brothera were caileht *be Baton Rouge dia

LJ!Tr__ -..77^-7 . -  committed him
It could be hear- 

Ing befoie a judge in St. Tam
Pnii.-. i j  A r i h i i r ' ■ ............  * many Pariah where he la now

earning four dvnamit. bombs ’ ^ .  gtoimda be we. unlawfullv .oi,i-
with delayed fiuies which caild be
•ctlvated bv piece* of at.mg ^ " ib  at VV’̂ ill.am. It wbiased over UoxCrwor (el.u . RaU».M.I 

He “ fd the Hei ker. pmbaWy^'“  r  '* • "  ibngelos, I ^ g  a ap
were carrying the explosive. In *’ ‘ *T  * P "'""** ** 'halrfiian of llie boatd
their pocket, or .trapped to their '***” ‘ '‘ •» I/>tiiri.n. State

damage, but Mllllama and the t'niveraily. said the governor was
Stati highway patrolmen, city- 1*"’ *’^ ' burglar, -scaped tn- d m  and rational when he talked 

and countv police were warned to *• Soiitncaatem
keep thetr distance If they cor - fntifuaion that followed •‘'tale Hospital Saturday,
nered the pair because there waa -lames and Joseph ea- ‘ a*t<1 m me “ Do 1 behav-
a • poaethillty" the homba were Williams managed to hold >'»ie an Insane m an?'"  Oangelc
fashioned to go off if the hdfl'lvea ' ' • ’ ’•Id for police, 
raised their hands |n surrender '

“ Tha bomhe pack a wallop.” , | ^

Bill, leonard. fc  several tear* 
a warrant offu er for the NafWmal

charge of the pillent. d..m fight '« Joe Arthur S.m.
4‘oiibl InIrodiH'r Re|e<rt« .Aims mo lot state xtto-nc -̂ g-n- Officer over the weekend

If a aenitv h-a l> -d ^ o og  '' ' l.o>ig t ket In tW2 j,;,, ,, William Ciaig and the
coiilrt intindui e the i -poll : th-* fell uas de- sled v'lth o'bvr
staff d<-'tors at ire ;'a'e he »nd:<1.i’ es A; tr.-n:c tw'<• u. that i,a<'Hiaid 4t aui- eeds H A Dog

He wax coniinitird w .tlw ut a 
heanng bi Judge F . d S !>• an t'tam
after an examination in the h n himself did n-c run that 'ea i Officer I.eonard livea at 73S N 
scat of a police car wliin he. wa-< A • le-e fnen<l of Vhe Ia>rg fam- Nelson snd hst been a local reai- 
forrcihly fiiought to the I'as! Baton ily -aid ,\Iis I^wg » » s  convinced dent .14 years
Rouge Panah vourtluuse Thins- the goieinor wax gravely ill both Theie were at least hve ap- 

-.** *.T •'•>■ digh* ph;-e>ic Ily ai d mentally and Ihqt p||, en'x for the va< ant juvenile
l>Mlis'xna law prov 'tex lliii an the huin'l thmk he wmild Ir.e poet M'-st were members of the 

patient si.“ !l n'"-e than two months nnlexe he pempa police for-e One of

By JACK V. r o x  
I ailed r|e«x  lalem allcinal

BATON ROrr.K Iji . f P l i  
TTila is a week of cn.xte for I>«i- 
isiana It may see the governor 
emerge from a mental hospital 
and try to taka over powei, It 

'could see violence.
Gov. Ear) K. I>wig. confined aa 

a achiiophianic paranoid, waa de

atc-d V'lth o'Wvr Ir«ng 
Ai irt-ntc tw*x- u. that 

s was defeated hv Judge I.e. _ i._
.. . I I ^ ^  icsigned one week ago picked up bv fallow Raher
wiM- « limn.1.ted long I/'ng .even \ears diitv Juvenile

' Edwin (took, 27. said-hie father, 
Fiaser Cook, lashed him to the 
mast of iheir boat aa the storm' 

I blew* up. He aaid he watch^; 
helpleasly a few minutes later as 
a giant wave swept over the boat 
and carried bis father off with 
't The younger Cook wraa even
tually washed ashore.

kalher. Wwne Ox-rbnwrg

lack Ducetle and hia eons, EVe 
and Alphonse, were weahad over 
hoard from thair boat and waia in 
tha wa'er 2* minutaa before Ihev

men

we don't

of lie the

• How thev lived, 
know •• Fow'lia oald 

Their hexat. carrying the body of 
the fouTth crewman, waa washed 
ashore.

Tvon Durell* fisherman fumed

hospital at Mandeville He had
picked a political hennhman today' c c ■’ examination
o I a aga blocking for him. ^  at. a pta. e not : kely to re .\ac| pr^urpl treatment men coniartad for the poaltton. boxer. ra.ma home to Bay Ste

The ronaenauB in thia capital  ̂ haimfiil effect iip>n his Tn-'ie •<.> a.x sei lou# fear of what police lA Dennv Roan derided Anna for tha waak and from tha
h m aur t iltaa *  H a*i^<BiBBMMa*lMtaB— BBiBi m b i i i i I T iif  a............as mi gm i gw»

I' If Ilia M-yaar-c»r

Rooh Biown 
Off 4 Homes

High wiiMis dMing »  Itariaaea 
wtad atMl rulii storm Siutdhy ava- 
aiag taca raols eJf four hohsa* 
•I tha F.a*4 f'smp af tha WUt-aa 
Oil 0>. aatith af Pwfn|Mt.

HlgW wy Pwtisil Rgt. E. n. Al- 
hare a«ld tha wtads airnrk ha> 
Iwaaa 1 :H  mm4 S p.m. hi * a  
mktat af the tlay ramp saena 10 
milea ecwilhewst af Paaapw piaA 
oft tha i.afara highway.

Hotwea partly dewernyad we«ra 
the iW«tde*K*aa af ,Â  J. CalMaa, 
tktat Staward. fkirry Bryaa aatt 
R. E. Meftala. .A graxa af rataaa 
waocto traaltag tha hamae was 
harafy toarhad. Parwaae Nviag hi 

-tha haynaa waatharwd tha atarm 
hi sanriti raltarw.

Alhsre said tha eriad* rewlhee- 
ad ennth aad kaoekad ax av a 
c-oo4tng tnwar aad twa etaeks al

pay if Tlia 0.1-yaar-curt l»n g  gela any menial patient icuuniifad in- plcic freedom and tnea to exer- w'ork 
back tn the governor a chair. ' voluntanly can ciemadd and nel < i,— his poW.-r as commander of 

A hearing waa expactexl by a sanity hearing .  ̂ the state police and the Ixaiisiana
Ivong'a top law>cc in hi« fiee Nation.ii Guard.

ar.beduled fight anth Arcine Moore. ao»B> fork af Ike Bad Blvar.

5-DAY HEARINGS OPEN

for an attempted burglary •nd ',„ ,h* fowling . l l ,v  earN *iind"ay J "?  
bombing of tha it  Lout. Aren. b,. Thom.. Wilti.ma. ' ' ’ Tbuiwl.y
bow bng alley , . . . watchman He took them, to jh#

Subcommittee To Show 
World Fate of Nuclear War
By JOnS.FH I-. 3IVI.KK 

I  nlleil Press Inlemattoaal

(Sullivan said “ and they could 
piobably kill If they wera thrwwn 
, at a peraun er went utf iti a 

; [ pucket.'*
Fwilct said tha brothers 

[|beliaved to have fled th#
■ ie »«  for a timer Stmdey-tHgbt- 

'  James called a friend, B'llliam 
1 Robert arm. I*, by long dietance 
I fe-lephone during' the ex-entng fn 
I seek I Information abmit a third 
l.hrarher, Gerald 10 vrtwi xraa 

i,ae»r4id by pAltee ghmily aflat the 
J nbbavjr AttempL

■?v

reported
Long s doctora at _jhe hoepital' 

.reported Sunday night that the| 
i governor la in ' aatisfactoiy gen-‘ 
|eial condition and that he was 
' ccMcpeiatiiig III pliyaii al and iiim -!
I lei teila

_  _  Tie* biUlalln said he had been' 
rktafaH by Ur Aiithuny Koyiec/t '

c a huafjital staff ■ pevc liiati i-t at
RrannsTinerR -Rc.-iTciTii.- TVi T
Victor laef an intemal medic me I 

s -in direct I

RECEIVED. HERE
I

Faoipe let^alxwd 1 I hw ^  af 
muletura bi m bewiy 

Atftdiii .highu. . . .. . '
The Ihimderatnrm began abetil

7 p.aa. and eanBnusd iin44| siwwrt , , , ^  „II aperialial. Dr Roiisoe

l^ e  rwta gauge atnp the Ikath 
■Xexre tailldlng eegtetared owe- W H eoiwe* from 

' sjM owe bntwlrndBt Iwekea af rwta aptre we have
m 'a hardware 
Lewie-Hdwe i 

(Adv.)

:  POWERS! _
Gov. Earl Lonu of IJniitsianH'. loft, ha.s ri-portetilv pickfci 
X l,t»gal hmehman rh hH|l him kpi out of n mt*nfal bof- 
pitftl this wopk and k in offirp. The gmpmor’x diifid* 
are hping handlH fnday by I,f. Q<W/- Lothrr Frazer, 
right, who is rxportfM fo spr\e as acting governor during 
Long! hospital atay,.

I It alao-Aisde It clear that, be-t -  flpotllghlinf InadeRuacles * f 
caiisw of the enoimoua amount of. tha US. civil defense effort 
radioactive fallout that wrotild bo. Hollfield Bald 1m first announcing 

WA.SHINGTr-)N lU P Ii A con- generateeV the whole world xvould the heertnga that “ art Intelligent 
gresslonai subc ommittee today be pay for geneiatlooe tor the brie f!conviction of the need for ewap# 

jgins five days of hearing# de , vtcvlem e of jii"t twro flf lU nations from the horrors of nuclear war 
I signed to show the world what its' The hearings are being conduct-; muat exiat in the minds i>f dlpln- 
Ifain woufd be if East and West ed by the apeclal atomle energy. mata and the people hi all na- 
j traded multimegaion n u c l e a r  aiibcommlftee no raiBatlow beaded ,done ”  ^
i blows by Rep d iet Ho.lifleld iD-Uallf t “ It la uniwallatlc.” 'he-aald. **t«
I , . ^ , . Siibcommlttee members wpiild Ignore the drive to r nuclear wreap-
H A, the hearings develop^Ameri ^  ^  capabtlity and the Inereaatng
cans in 224 ateaa assumed to he r  ^
high cm Ktltrxia's ti

jlexin fiom expe.t. W  many of ^ peiapexUve the ha. be uttad.”
I them woo d U  killed or hurt «  pagiiei.me'umui He Inriated,
ir ia .n ed  by atomic blast, heet hav. ntj beariag ta tha
and IS is ion Judging the ' imindnca* of (o re tn  mliustera 'meeting and the

r Tile e uta-cuHWHtree -wiH not men-■ Weatem oepetideneg' on ntmtavr *a «-1 fea t teiF tsyi negntta rtowa 111* 
tion s|>ei tfii Sciviet laigc'is f<|t le weapons for defenao and of the Genevb He saict matters o ’ polley 
laliatory- attack, ft doe. not Iwant peace iraiiranre policy which _has and f^ t ic s  would 

' tn be armsed nf w ar mongering been-callecl -masatve retaliation “  niaaed^

appeardd likely that the heanngs probability that thraugb miacalcii- 
V * *  ___wuuM pruude a yardstick fot latloii or Intent this capability wnll

Tavar, that Ut* 
beariag

But tt emphaWreil tn pretimli 
Matements that the damage v

narv Appraising the ' wnadnm of 
•ntitd ahandnnmg weapnna testing before

w dta-

not be limited' ttr tha natioi hit the nation's miaeiie aga 
i ttrat. araentu la developed.

TYieip are three mwlear power# 
the I  . the V 8 R.R . and tha 

atomle United KtiUEdim rrane# may he., 
lennia iIm  fourth thia summer.
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DEAR ABBY...
By Abigail V on ^u rM t

Sweet Summer Time is,Time For 
Revarfiping Usual Make-Up Habits

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

.■i'

I They sail down Um  atmot, if>< 
nortnc acquatntancoa and rlaklnc 

I Hie and limb In traffic. They aal- 
It'a time to'ewttch over to sum-1 .quint lines and eahauat them- 

mar skin care. This means pu t-|^ ,y„ u,a physical allart ta 
DEAR ABBY; I'd like to ariswerjyour desire for a rhur<4« weddins tinf away your heavier cream si^ .

V

wrinkles and a

f i '

They acquire 
strained look.

Eyesight is one of your graatesg 
blessings. If you need g l a s s e s , ^  
wear them with a feeling ot grati* 
tuda that they're available. And

Ithat soldier who wanted mail from 1 doubt If ha would refuse you. 'and getting out the lighter ones.
I home; 1 know one very good rea-| . - - jit  means putting your exotic, per-
Ison why some of the boys in the' DEAR ABBY: Ta-o weeks ago'fumes away, carefully sealed, and 

-Iservice get no mall. They don't i^.ve a confirmation party for, replacing them with light,flowery 
toother to answer the letters they our son. He received many pres-i colognes that fit In with t^L fresh 

I receive. ents. 'scent of summer.
I ’ve known mothers who\<sd to My son is now writing thank you! ft means a whole new scheme^pick the prattiaat frames you aaa  ̂

contact the Red Cross to find out i cards. There is one guest we can’t | of make up cued to the pastels of I find.
If iheir sons were alive or not be- accoiuit lor. We don't know wheth-;summer. Lighter make-up, a pink-, -------------------------
cause they hadn't heard from er he gave my son a gift and we er lipstick and a powder that will p  I A £ £  l i / l i L  
them for so long. I am as patriot-,lost the gift or not. We Just know harmonise r̂tth your sun-warmed ^ Q Q |  fy | | n
Ic as the next one, but It seems to that there is no gift or card from.ekln
me If a soldier wanted a letter, jthat person. The gift doesn't mat-i It might mean trying out a pair! I ||y||mi D ;| fU .  
he could write one. ter. Should we aak this person if of the new false eyebrowrs. You L U A U r y  D u l i i

FRAN f'* "  K>ft or not? Or should may find that they save you time I
we send him a thank you note and effort over penciling in your; By ALICIA HART

If you want to be a golden girl rather than a blistered eue,
take your santanning' la easy stagea. And from beginning to 
end of summer, use a lotion or cream which contains a m

aMi
Aoaldors siaee they 
remembere (center)

• girl (left) pays special attention to her 
pick ap tho raya of the aan readily. She 
to protect her hair with a straw hat and

her eyes with saaglasacs when she’s la the direct g l ^  of the 
sun. Here, she has donned a poncho to P^toct her Mm  s ^  
she’s not yet ready to leavo the beach. She ™
her lege are especially valnerable to
and gives them a frciih coating of sua lotioa each time sho 
comes oat of the water.

DEAR FRAN: I printed the sol- sn>-wsy? If he sent no gift H would brows each day. They go on quick-1 NEA Beauty EditorIaSIam W mr IA s«M tswjdeWA. • . . . .
A bath, if.yOu handle It the rightdier's letter hoping to remind the very embarrassing. Please tell.ly, with Just a light glue of thej

folks at home to write to their that's used for false • X •* wav Is s luxurv It can bo one'of
di-iends, relatives and neighbors w r s  y  ...w ,,• air.n. r . lasnes the many pleasant things of Hying.

^  Dear Mrs. F .: Don’t send s For you don’t change Jiwt your one that gives you a pampered 
. I t t rf r es* "f* '*” *' you" note for a gift that clothes and your living habits for feeling,

;W o wan s o sa  ,up a co r never received. And d o n't the summer. Skin and hair need To do this, It can’t be a quick
'*** g«''t>*>” * "  IF  *** • I adaptation to the changing light scrub with a washcloth In five

so oy s p y  »  jif,. j, youu have a mutual friend and living patterns of -summer, minutes. You should allow ttmo

in the .aervics. And I think 
should. However, a ser\-lce

[the following postcard: ' ‘ I'm lone- * ' .k., .I ,T . . u, .. .. who cou d find out if that person too.soms ss sll gst out. Wont you ____ _____________k. ,

Protect Skin While Wooing Ton
write to m s;" (Wanna bet?) sent a gift, the mystery could be 

solved. Olhsrwise, forget it.

Bridal Pair Feted At Wedding Party ^an Be Golden Season

Teen-agers who stuff themselves 
[With sweets and then worry over

By AUC?IA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Joe John-i The refreshment table was cov- 
aon, who were recently married in ered with a white cutwnrk c l o t h  
Shafter, Calif., were honorees lOver blue centered with a blue and
for a poat-nuptial shower on Fri-'white floral arrangement on a all- cosmetic is more flattering
day evening in the First Baptist ver tray placed under an ribbon thtn a healthy suntan. Your eyes

DEAR ABBY: I've been married- ••vv'hy don't my parents t r u s t pimples and blemishes shouldn't, 
for six years and at the time of ,ne? ’ For What Every Teenager They shouldn't worry, that Is. Be-
our marriage my wife wanted s yvants To Know, send 25 cents and cause In teen-age skin, pimples

the least protection. Over-expos- double-ring ceremony, so we had ,  large, stamped self-addressed are absolutely certain to follow In towels, a handful « t  your (VagraM.
jure must b* avoided, for Its tan one. I never cared to wear s ring envelope to ABBY, care of this the wake of chocolate candy bars,;bath salts and. If you Ilka, a book

for the watsr to do ita wondrous 
work, to soak out fatigue and 
leave you fssllng relaxed.

For your bath, you should kav^ 
a deli^tful aoap. In summer, for 
instance, lemon verbena Is frssti 
and plesanst. Hava thick.

is rapid. 
Suntan

of any kind because it Is danger-
cream also conUins Hy wife Insists,

paper. I sundaes and banana splits, ‘niess to read while you loll In the tub. I things art dellcioua but they must' Whan you step out of the tub.
M y  evening in ine rarsi napiisi ver iiey piscea iinoer an nonon ,h,n a healthy suntan. Your eyes .renter ordtectlon. however, that I wear It whenever reniv write to ^  things. In really give yourself a treat with
au rch  parlor, with Mnle., 8. arch Inscn^d with "Kathlen. and brighter, your teeth spsrkle. nonoC^^^^^^ h 'r  ">oth.r is around. I wear It ?„ tM. ^nTr E i 'moderation. a r r . ^  de chin. w:«.ted bath

summer pastel, take on ' ‘  ̂ 7 :.! If you Indulge whenev.r y o u ‘ powder that sprsys on f«»m an"’i r " ' .. . . .  , ^  ’JSur,” .,
■ « r.  r  . . r .  d « ,  h . , . . ,  r . „ r  r ;  x " ” h „ • > «- «■ '>» j
for the approximately M guests the punch ser\lce and Mrs. Mackie ,,„nbum. A lovely bronre lone can stay In the sun for long pe than silly she i  childish. Its  fsrjupper hand. If chlldrtm hate bs*d' sort y ̂ *lt'*oo *u!s^ skin -^ sn o tte r
who attended or sent gifts. at the cake senice. be acduired with self-rtiw-lpllne riods. and is excellent, too. f o r  mors Important for a man to have their ears washed, get them ^

children FEEL married than to LOOK It. ,o pretend their ears s r . rooms now and in the years to-summar bonus.
* »  - . needing careful cleaning. They 11'‘ ‘O"’ '-  IThe honor.# and tha mother of

the bridegroom. Mrs. Owen John-' “  "«n ‘ *n 1°“ ° "
the store or drv cleaners Is a

inian loiion. Apply your lotion evenly o r t r  „  , i « v e  more hin when It's b a t h-- ***‘'*‘ orange Jul<;e.c grape-' (?urio«is children often drink
Although the sun Is a tonic, en- all exposed areas, and r-pest the DEAR ABBY; 1 sm 1.5. unwed .  frllU lulce .both hish In vitamin from strsns. botUsa aesund theson. wers presentsd with corsages -  Aimougn me sun is a lonir. en- ..i exfs.sro .... nrv n o n .; . sm i.-, “nwen - -   ̂ Of ' 'roVirse tliere'i. ali» a h‘«»> *«*niln from Strangs botUes artund the

Of white carnations tied with blue Store «>ed. and bulbs joyable to -take sod setl.sfying in application at Intervs's w h i 1 a s{,d hsvs an eight-monvh-old baby, * C) and with fresh frj.ts or crack- houss If a chtld drinks or sate
* *“ *“ ......................  Tha baoys father and/I are very " ‘ »g<c ^-org lo use. u s  marrn. iribbon. in the smaller ones, for example, jt* fulfillment ot neauty a n d  you're In the s»in

L,*t-ge plastic bags can c o v e r  health. It can be a formiilaWe toe. a ,  «  fn,a| word of caution, wear much in fcve and a
Mrs. W. H. F5illar at iha piano stored fana  ̂ booka and papers that with ,<Mma pretty tricky waya. aunglasaes to protect your eyea. he married aa aoon 

accompanied Mias Ch> Ann John- you w;on t ba using but want to jt* ultraviolet raya the ones jf y^, careful about choosing November He la 
■on, w)K> sang * Bleaa This House.•’ keep clean.’ .that burn — ate often nol felt. So (he right aiintan product for your,have been married

jdon i complacently loll under a ,|(in type and are practical abtiut!cause -'f our agci 
jproiertjn.g umbrella It won t pro- the length of time you auend each wwildn’t allow
Itect against rays bouncing o f f  day In the «in, aunimer will sure- working at the
aand or water. ly he the' Ifme of year when you it he too awful

Lively, Young Shirtwaist

planning to 
I am 16 in 
We would 

iner but be- 
the c o u r t

I U I X X U I
—  i.ra and cheeae when you feel that, something polaonous, call a doc- 

i l  Jfc I : you muat nibble. tor. Until h# cornea, hava t h <

Thera are several young worn-
child drink soapy watar,- mlxafT 
with baking soda or muatard. Thla

it. |He also wasn't I 
tirne. Abby, would' 
If we had a church

Watch out for deceptively hary lioi, rnoat attractive. It will Indeed wedding? I wouldn't we
hecaiiae I know I'm  not auppoaed'

rear white:

Pasley-Davis Are 
United In Rites

7

day* A good sunburn ran creep be the golden aeaaon for you 
up on vou ail unsiisDecti'ng in the _  _ .—.
cool, aeemingly aimless air.

During .time and July the aim 
Is most intense from noon to three 
p.m. So pariiculsriy between 
those hours, go easy .aooiit trying 

. to tan.
! Ivearn to limit the amount of 
jbiirning rays you permit to pene-
Itrate your akin. Start tanning ny ^
I staving n the aim for just a abort . . .  . . .  „  L r. V _ jI,. • .* . . .  , .. Mr and .Mrs Ralph Paalev. andlime Ihe fust day. Then lengthen .. .. L  j, .  ,, George R. Davia. aon of Mr. andIt gradually each siirceedmg d«v ,, ,' ‘ w , • .k * .  ' Mrs. George C. Davia. were mar-Si-ience. too. can he p m the form  ̂ ___I j  ned on June 6 in the Firat CYlrta-j of a suntan product. )>cth for an ,, _  , 0 .^ . . Han Cliuich In Shamrock. Rever-even tanning and as a burn pre- . _  ^^ end Don Blake, paator dead the venfive ., . . . .  - 1 - aingle-ring ceremony at tha altarNo product ran be all things to . " . ■'„  , . of the -church,sll people 5 our choice will de- _  . .j  .. , The hride. given In marriage bvpend on the senaiti\6tv of y o u r . , ' ̂ ' . h^r father, wore a dreaa of light

blue lace over taffeta deaigned
with a low neckline, sleeveleae.
with fitted bodice and Rill akirt in

She wore a small

to, but do you think a minister 
would consider marrying ua in. a 
church?

Dear Wanta; Talk to w o iir  
clergyman: If you are sincere ?ln

v t| - ' . L
7  l s -u .

The time foe pareofi to stoet 
oorrectiog a chi id is before the 
child itortj coerectioQ them.

en of my acougintahea. who should Induces vomiting which helps lid
' (he stomach of ua pbisoir.wear glaaaea and don't.

f e  n i U k M f  l u t t m o c u ^
JOE MILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JACK MOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  S E R V IC E
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A LCO CK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

skin, how long you want to ata 
in the min, and wheiher or not 
you have an aversion to oil.

One leading firm haa placed on . . ,
,1. * . . . 1 , . . . a  atreet-lengththe market several auntan prod-.. . . . . .  . , . . w-hite hat trimmed In aeed pearlurts to meet the problem ot each . . . .... „  '' . and velvet ribbon Her coraageIndri-idual. And here a h o w to -  . ■ .. was of white carnationschooae what a best for you; r-. ,_ , Miss C\-nthia Davit, aiater ofSuntan oil Is for thoae who need ..___  the groom, was maid of honor,

My family's depended 
on dividends from 

Security Federal fc 
than 30 years r

more

'LA.

Hopkins HD Club 
Hears Navy Talk

wearing a two piece drets of pale
blue cotton with pleated akirt ac- 
cenfed with white acceaaoriea.

Dennia Pasley. "brother of the 
bride waa beat man.

Mra. Paaley. choee (or her 
daughter', wedding, a b e i g e  

j Hopkins Home Demonstration 'Ir«*s with whits accessories and 
Club met recently In the home of '*’*’ ‘ ** corsage of csrnstions 
Mrs. Conner Hicks for a program .Members of the two families and
presenled by Petty Officer 1-c N. • corsage of whit, cama-
P. Chimko. Mr. Chunko • t o p i c Mra Davia wore a g r e y
waa on the advantages Our Youth ' ‘ ‘I*' '*'»>»• •ccesat>ri.s and
Of Today have In the Havy He •'“ V *

.diacusaed reasons wny it ia to a *'®'‘ fcavel the bride choee a 
■aal,- aiu4 amari tKa a>i>r*,aaiai a .  • » 1 , j  ■ edvantage to pnllst rather hcown and beige dreaa with beige

lead ed  la “ > ^  O'"'
iTr^d. aeaJ^ I «a e  laVil T  I  , 1! ach«,Hng .  young man her freahm.n^ r td e  aeaaon after season. It .Send $1. ioday for this amart ,h, aaaiatanc# he re Shamrock High School
flatters avery figura, fits into a Fashion Original deaigned exclii- choosing the field he is I*** ‘ I*' bridegroom

best siitied (or.

F-22
13-20

busy schedule with subtle charm si\ely for women who sew. F - 22 k—. ’ ______  .<» ■ graduate of the JMiamrock
Pictured ia a youthhil. Rill shlrled ia in sixes 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. Sixe n ' r e c r e ^ o n  oeTmd School with the claaa of 1656
version that haa soft tucking to 14. S4 bust, collar and short sleeve. * w c C a r i^  choae*^t h e his faUer In
trim the waist front and tiny eleev 5\ yards of S5 - Inch fsbrlc. ,ame of each meiAtier performing f«''ming and ranching. The couple
w a l^ w ^ u ”  a hou.ehoW J.ak Vith remain , bom. In Shamrock,
warm wMtnar. Spvaral^ther w.tyii 22 ahown abovp. arnd onp doPar j  - .w i i u «
I*  aaeJui6A.a Had Immkmf rtgl.
Illustrated In our Coordinator that Daily News. Box 4.58 Midtown S ta -^

M

V *« \U i W v 'i

ây4ati4Miî  tfM' yaMi* 4̂ oâ

la a part of every Fashion Original, tlon. New York 18, N Y.

.  HII'IWIMUMMIII
Refreshments of (>)k.s and cook '• ■ •“ '* ^  ‘^blffon acarf.

lea were served lo the following 1^*X powder and make-up
Mmea. J. L. Ktheredge. M .n ln  'be fabric and keep you look-
Rowan, I,eon Terry, W O. Terry, *"*■ ___
D. C. McCarthy, and a new mem
her, Mra. Ernie Jones.

PA LS  Hostess

MAYTAG
Th  ̂ Most
Frea Aut4>matir 

WASHRR MADR

Try One
F R E E

KIglit la Teur Owa Horae

CAU, TODAY 
MO 4 6R41

Hawkins-Shaftr
APPLIANCES 

MX W. FOSTER

A t Senior Center
Pampa Aaaociatlon of I.«ga1 Sec* 

retartea iPA tA i entertained mem- 
bera of Senior Onter on Thursday 
afternoon In t.»vetl Mefnorial L i
brary. Repreaenting the Aaa'n aa 
hoateaaes were Mmea. Christine 
Jones. Henry Myert, Jimmy Boa- 
aay. Jack Florence, John Griffith, 
Lloyd Zmolony, and Roy McHone.

6’red Clary, local attorney, show
ed colored alldea of Senior (.'ititena 
taken at their Chriatraas Party; 
alldea were also shown of places 
of Inttrem throiigboiit tha United 
States.

Rafreshmtnfs of lea vraain, caka 
and coffta ware rarved from a ta- 
bla covared -with a patial yellow 
cloth centered with en arrange 
ment of yellow and whit# daisies 
ii)-A_€yRP«»’ bowl. ____

CHIP
IF MOHOOV- . 

DROPPED OUr 
AT THE *«A D C

COLLEAC MADUATIH 
WOULD e c  A CNMf 

A DOZIIV  /

NEED yACATIO N  MONEY?
IX)ANH ON: A ITO  . SI<iN»T> E -iFUPNPri KE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12X F,. Kingwmili Ph. ,MO I.RH.V1

, X '

We’re proud of our record of regular dividend paymenta . , .  and 
proud that we’ve helped so many people build security since our 
founding. If you won’.t be sharing in our current big dividend 
payment. , . getting 3H% annual profits twice a year, PLUS in
sured safety . .  . open your account NOW att)ur friendly oflBces. 
You’ll be richer, more secure just six months from now.

ECURITY TEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
^  MEMIlf rn O fgA t YAYINCS 1 ]tOAN tNSUtANCf COtfO«ATK>H 

AU6UT L tTflll, fiacwlire Vke Sree^snf rreeiww lEOERAl H0M( LOAN RANK SYSTEM
WEST E«, (̂)(CIS AND GRAY STREETS
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U O a m X L  NOTES

SATURDAY .
Adwil—1*11*

Mra. Doris Maa Thomaa,
Naal Rd.

Mrs. Francas Ofdan, >1U Maty 
Elian

Mrs. Mary Oralc* R *(l*r, Pam> 
P*

Mrs. Glenna Baumann, TU Sloan 
Mrs. Helan Lawtsr, U4 Naida 
Curtia F. Bylar, ISlt Garland 
Mrs. Lash Bahrman, Pampa 
Baby Dalla Dalaon, Canadian 
D, R, Hanry, 5 »  N. Nelson 
Mr*. Lillis ImsI, Skallytown 
Adloph A. Garik, >17 N. Rider 
Junic* Keallns, >21 W. Kinssmlll 
E B. Davis. 41S Hill 
Rodney Foutch. 407 Lafors 

DIsmIsaals
Sharon Stubblafiaid, Stinnett 
Mrs. Linda Burriss, 2107 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Jessi* Borf. Pampa 
Mra. Mary Hoopar, Pampa 
Baby Scott Holt. Pampa 

, Brooks Hubbard, 10>4 Vamon 
Drive
.Mrs. Evaiyh Morrow, Boryar 
, Mr*. Phyllis Loopar, Skallytown 
, L. T. Clatarbaufh, 7M Dean* Dr. 
Brenda Hilton, Pampa 
R, E. McCain, Pampa 
Mrs. Marc** Huffman, 711 N. 

Somarvlll*
Mrs. Lavsms Rawls, Fiitch 
Mra. Barbara Caidwail, 407 Me- 

Cullou(h
* Mrs. Malvln WUson, 1117 Dun
can

Mrs. Jo Kaalln, >10 N. Ward 
Mra. Basal* Lewis, 1>1 N. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Mlldrsd Roles, lOIS Huff 

Road
Mrs. Stella Gayior, KIO WiUls- 

ton
Mrs, Gladys Holman, MS N. 

Frost
Junior MInnick, Pampa 
Mrs. Avis Rich, 700 Doucatts 
Annie Jo Young, » •  Crasrfard 
Mrs. JanI* Bynum, Whits Dear 
W. L. Morgan. Pampa 
Addi* l »u  Clark, >44 Oklahoma 
Jamas,W. Hunt, lOOa Tarry Rd. 
Mrs. Vanata Gray, 717 Lafors 

SI'NDAY 
AdmlaMo—

Mrs. Martha June Daering, •>

Montagu
Mrs. Edith Chambers, Bergar 
Mrs. Amy Ooek, Skallytown 
Michael Adsrholt. Allison 
Mra. Hope Montgotnsry, 21> K. 

West
H. P. Ever; , Phinip*
Prank PaUlas, IIS S, Gray 
Tom Pace, S21 E. Browning 
Raymond Hassell, SIS N. Sum

ner
John A. Hall, Pampa 

DIsmIsaate
Mrs Alma Haynss, 1104 B. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Frances Ogden, I lM  Mary 

Elian
Mrs. Flora Turner, SSI W. Kings- 

mtll
Jamas Klastlar, Borgar 
Rodney Foutch, 407 Lafors St. 
Mrs. b. May WUson, 101* N. 

Frost
Mrs. Nancy Davis, 109S Nssl Rd. 

OONORATVLATIONS 
SATURDAY

Dial Service
i'

Extended To 
McLean Area

M cLe a n  — Dial ta|*phone asrv

M a M y About 
People

•tadiastot Paid Advaatlalag

Busin*** and P rolaaslansi Worn-
an’s tSub wUl have Installation of 
offlcara Tuesday at 7 ;S0 p.m, in 
th* Palm Room, City Hall with 
Mrs. Clara Lea Rhodes and Aud

ServicesSei 
For Hounsce

McLEAN (Spll — Funeral sarv- 
ic*a for Mr. Hal Mounsca, a self 
employed welder of McLean, will 
b* held at lo a.m, Wednesday In 
th* Baptist Church. Mr. Mounace

Quads Born
GLASGOW (U P Ii—Mra. Jean 

Oola, S2-y*ar-oId wife of a plum
ber, gave birth to quadruplet* 
Sunday - two boys and two girla.

Mra. Cola and her husband Al
bert, 2S, already have a fivs-yaar- 
oid daughter and three aMia rang
ing ag* from IS month* to eight 
years.

The Oolea hsve been living In- a

52nd,
y«sr‘

IHI:- PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, JUNE 22, 1959

Fire Metis Hoses, Burns 
Paint Off Houses in Alvin

! ALVIN, Tex. iU P Il A fire so-two • story frame building that
...............  hot It melted firehoaaa and burned ' housed Green's Cafe BM  ss

a municipal houaing project. The p a i^ o f f  hou^a a bl<^k | ,p,rtment upstair* On th* asms

could b* doubled without an ax- 
panaion to tha concret* b l o c k  
bidldlng,

City Msnagar Don Mis* ^ 
aarv* as agent for th* company 
until an Incraaa* in aubacribar* 
call* for th* addition of a buainaaa 
offlc*. Rod Ballard wlU b* on th* 
job aa elactrenicB tachnlclan.

Whan Southwaatam Ball pur- 
chaaod tha McLean Telephone 
Company in 1N7, there were >is 

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl ‘ntomaa! phonsa in operation. Southweatem

(Continued from Page It 
pronounced.”  he aaked.

ice w*a extsaded to 722 McLean roy Fowler of Borger as Installing j died of a heart attack at hia **<>**•• i ** f.'*^***!. *****!^'"*"L*"
Ulephonoa Sunday morning. Th*|officers. Hasel Franklin will pro- Sunday. * ■-
McLean sxchang* la daatgnated ; vid* dinnsr muMc; Mra. ti a 111 * | j , r  Mounac* waa bom on J a n .,,.„ ,.  .
GRanIta I.  sceording to C lyd *| H *rm on  will giv# th* Invoeatlon Ijj) cedar Rapids Idaho. “  larger quartors.
Oickaraon, area manager of the,Mrs. Fay# Eaton, outgoing pr*#i-|Hi was married to Psna’v I-*ng-' - --------
Southwestern Bell Telephone pom- dent, will preside and giv# t h *  ham in Erick. Okla.. In i*27. He R A P I S T S  
psny, I welcome to members and guaats affilUiad with th* Baptist

Th# capacity of th* nsw ax- Hoaleaae* ar* Msrii* Kenncnter jChurch. tha Shamrock I(X )F  Ix>dg* 
changa is l.SOO tsisphonss and ***<* Jswsll Osan L^wis. land the American Legion Post of

FMoeral service* ar* peodlag for ; Mcl.oan.
Pal Damail of Otildraaa, biother. j,  gupyjvad hy his wife Panay, 
of Mr*. M. T. Buck, 120S N, Rus-  ̂fgn^ aona. Bill of El Paao, Claude,

m o r n in g  hi. hom. In ChU^ ■ '- ‘‘ •“ ' ’ vllle. FI... ayda.,in  prison, although Collingsworth ' m  , “

waddina annlvaraarv on Wedne*- ^ * ^ ’ -Isrry of Sham -^ife an,) <,(,lld ruahed up to him ' A teen-aged cafe di*w*«her dia-^
day itinJJr haa ha an ™ *** ' Henry Whal-j -You have been convicted of alcovered th* hr* about 2;15 a m. i.
niâ rinad In marW tha nrraatnn Tha * "  Monlabello, O l l f . ; On* broUh i very aartouB offans*, an offense of About 40 itlacaa of fire equipment 
Uiirthaa hava raaidad In p im na' Fredarlck, Okla., and horriM* and depiorabi* circum-ifrom at least egrht are* tô '̂n*
sine# 1*27 P* I four grande hi id ran. stance*,”  Judge Walker said, fa- and cities, including Galveston.
__ ■ The Rev. Jack Ripley, pastor of cing tha tour young men who had Houston and Texas 'City, fought
Thor# will he a meeting of me girat Methodiat Church, will never been In trouble hetore. 'th* fire until * SO a m., when It

J r . 10** Naal Rd.. on th*„birth of'apant about »1,,I»0 on Improva- Women'* Summer Bowling I.,eagu* (j,, ,*rvlc»a, asaisled
a daughter at 7 ;*7 a.m. weighing 
S lb*. 1* oe.

To Mr. and Mra. Cecil Ragiar. 
Pampa, on th* birth of a son at 
10:S4 p.m. walgtUng 7 Ib*. • oc.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lswtcr, *34 
Naida, on tho Mrth of a son at 
7:44 p.m wslghlng 7 lb*. 14\ os. 

SUNDAY
To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daering. 

•31 Montague, on tha birth of a 
daughter at *:0T p.m. walghtng • 
Iba.

manta whan iq ftrat took over. | tonight at 7:*0 In H a r v e s t a r ̂ R*v, w. R. Lawrenr* of th* proaacutrix ith* Negro victim I on 
A tlU.OOO construction contract woman Intaraated in ci*r*ndon Baptist Church and the which t.his crime was committed

was awarded to «»a Waalam J C l e c - t h .  .  u m m a r
trie Companv, covering all but 01. "*®"“ “  *" ''“ *<* ^
sxchang* building. ^ ' • ' " “ y reonioa wa. held at

New Una* ar* being Inatallw] ln i‘*'* •"<* ^
th. rural area to raplac* Unas that Sunday. Rela-
th. company strung on f .n c . '“ ®"» D®" Ruaaall.
poata, traa* and comers of b a m * . Y o r k  City, N .Y.; Mr. and 

Sine* th* company took ovar.|*“ ’* *• * “̂PP- Amarillo: Mr.
aubacribara hava Incidaaad by 1*
par cant and another rich Incr.aa. O**'*-! ^  **«■.. Jack
U axpactad in th* near futura. r -  •*'“  «hiidren of Pam-
Th# population of McL**n la about
3,000 and th* usual ratio la on*!*"** lamily of Pampa and six 
phen* to .vary thra. parw>ns. iSrandchUdren. Joae Raqueaana. of 

Th# new aarvtc* raq'ulraa a alight played piano music
boost in talaphona rata*. McLaan'aj ® ^ ^  occasion, 
facllitias. howavar, ar* th* flretl -MeGnlr* and V. Pen-

Rav. Jaaae l^eonard of th* Mcl.«an' 
Baptiat Church.

town council .aid it would find the through an entire '  “  F ,, g,,,-gv#d tha
block in downtown Alvin e a r l y  "® * ®* "** P'®*" '*’•

vacant four-story Fry Hotel. Sid
i^Sllridg* Real Estate Co., Weaver 

; The intense heat popped open Britt law firm office anjl a 
i cans of food in a giocery across' ghoa store.
jthe straet. Fireman said paint on -—  _ ------ —  ■ —
I all buitdinga wit.hin a Mock of tha

Each aruwered in a quiet voice i fir* area waa scorched, end leaves R n n iiS ieu iis
"no sir ”  on trees were turned brown IW a n n O I l  D eaU T IC IO n

a . '* ^ h .T h e ! no amotion, when ftremen flrat arrival on' T t l l s  H O W  S k fas th* Judge told each h# miiat'.^.________ _________

L o s t  9 0  P o u n d s
Here is a truly amazing story 

o f w e igh t reduction . M rs. 
I>orot-hy Jonefe, 90S Higgins St., 
.Msrthsli, Texas, wrote ns th* 
following:

“ 1 hsve hoen a user o f Ra^ 
eentrste for sometims and I can
not jiraise it enough.'

B hen I began to take Rarcen- 
trate, I weighed 240 pounds. I 
now weigh ISO. I am grateful 
that I BOW hold my weight down 
With Just a little Barcenfcrate.

Just ask any Texas oruggist 
for Barctntrato. Mix and taka 
according to direction*. No star
vation^ diet or back breaking 
exerciiies. »

If the very ftrsf bottle doesn't 
show you the wa.v to Uke off ugly 
fat safely, easily, return the 
empty bottle for your money 
hock. Barcentrst* it inoxpensiva 
too.

by, "Tho court feel* sorry for the

“ Ton pro fortunate that

waa brought under control.

Only on* person was hurt In the I 
firs which causes an estimated' 
taOO.OOO damage A number of' 
firemen wsr* temporarily o v * r- 

icome bv smoke, but they c-ontin-,

HERTER
(CofiUnuad from Paga 1) 

dlvidad until It can be brought
undar loviat Influanca. __________  _____________ .... ____
iHgrtar pladgod, howaver, that atop in th* cuatomar • toll dialing, ***rfaa§ wHi aarv# in local ho^i 

tha* Waal would make ‘ 'no ar-|ayat*m. now amployad in tha big “Fuaaday a* Rad Croaa gray

th#
Jury recommended merev. This

Pallbaarare will b* W. C. Simp- *’’‘ *<* '"■ "F  ______ — ............... ......
son. Homer Abbott. IiM  Gibson. '‘•P* *" '*''*‘ *’*’ the elaclric c h a I r ! flu ting the fire after re< e iv  
Jake Haas. W. D. Gideon and J. |,g gt th* *• *n* .
D Fiah. Interment will be In Hill-1 ""®*" *• 9»*1« | "  „  , , ,
craet Cametary, under th* direc-' ’'®* • *he Assistant Fir# Maranal J. 1.
tion of Rlcherson - Lamb Funeral •• W'Hter, who Evana said th* heat was so In-
Horn*. An IOOF gravestd# aarvic# *^® teen-age aons of hla own.jtana* the fir* Jumped acroaa the 
will b* held. aaked each of th# dafandants inittreat ^after levelling five or six

___  ___  _ . I turn "Hava you aver heard of th* buaineaima on on# aid* of th*
'Supreme Ruler of tha univarsa?''i Mock.
j “ No sir,”  each raptlSd. | tvan* said th# fire alaried in a
f *'Th# Supreme Ruler is God.*'-— — .... - ----- --—
• the Judge told them. “ He is the j  || ^  .I on* to whom you should direct

rangemant" with Ruaaia that'ciUaa 
would undermine th* freedom of
West Berlin.

ARar Mx waaka of nagoUationa 
with Ruaaia "th* Wastarn minlstar* 
decided on a thraa-waak “ cooling 
off”  racaaa. Talk* ar* scheduled 
to rasum* July 13.

Hertar waa expactad to tall th*
Chief Executive that th* Weatarn

j ladlaa.

North Texas 
May Have 
More Rain

May h* offer you

DJ Record
Film Slated at 
Optimist Club

Services Held For 
Canadian Fanner

' \vHir appeal 
comfort.”

Attornaya in tha rasa had until 
' June 39 to fll# a motion for a new .

Widelv «-.tter#d”  thim di«h«w  However, th* youth, and *  ' " F  Ijlr*,?-
.erTw heh I h ^  'hair families d s c ld a d ^  to sp-• era which dumped more than two as *•'' R” " ”  at i : » *  a.m.Jtau^a^
Inch** of ram on ao.n* N o r t h  P**' ** ^onilitg. alter «-ttli.g a Teza*

I'niled Pres* laiemattoMil

1T.X.S pomta Saturday night were *®®" * ’  ®®
! expected to begin again -iii the . . .  .

'  1 hi *>• ••**'•>)' consideration for

setting
Under Florida Isw t^#v wjapht bemdeasting record of

148 hours.

TALM ADGE J. 
W RIGHT

CHIROPRACTOR
1SS4 WimisSn* MO 9-MtT

m "S m
Trioo'la “ FiiglMe*”  Wo*l 

Honor waa aatd to faal that ing 
Ruaaia'* tactic to bring tho W*st| Chlof 
tn a oummlt moating waa

WIclAta

— * asAW*bvma-M -*«..* Sfc.. ^  lOi C Ofllll Q gra I Ofl jOrCANADIAN iSpli — Funeral * *, parol# in six monlha, but in cases Randall, who hegaa hi* mara-
servicss for I.awranc* Briggs wsr*. I  ((),g nature It is generallv ten th*,# a week ago, was awake and

_____ __________  ____ ... ________  9t 10 a m today in the Firal^ Weatherford meattired 2 7* y.gr, or longer befor# they could hroadcastlag h»r the hd| week.
minislara fait lhair positioii waŝ  Chief Given Vane* of th* U.*.' *^r*****" f'V'urch. Mr. Hnggs died inchea at * a. m todav tor th* ^g,„, gp jĝ  release. font* the window of Munlgomery

.lat "rock bottom” and war# deter- Navy will ahow a film antiticd ®® ‘̂* Saturday. |stat*s h.gh rainfall total. Wichita la  w y e r a  notified Judge Bard'*. Ml* stint Iwoke both the
mined tliat It should not b# "chla-' "Undarwatar Damolitioii and Sub- '.^."*  ̂ Inch##. Rs- Walkar hunday that they wouid offw-ial and uwoffk lal sUie marks,
lad away.” I martnea” tonisht bannniiir at a *0 O'*'***®"** Survivors are hia wife, port* at  ̂ a m. Included Quanah „g, „g  g trial and ra- The lurnfflclal record of-J4*^mrs,

gt th* Pampa Optlmlat club moat- ***** of Canadian, two with 2 27. Paducah, 3 11 and 8ey- quested that h* pronoun^-* aen- wgs set recently by
1__ brothare. Tommy of Palm Stpringa. mour 2 4*. tenc* Immediately. Kalis dioc pwhey.

Calif.; and Bart of Amarillo; and The Weather Buraaii aaid pre-' 
one aiatar, Mra. F.ances Martinez ripitatlon in th* next five dava will 
of ShatPick. .Okla. He is survived ha light with widely sratlsred thun-

mioiat—■ a# aaa.a<i ' i ' . ’ . . .  hv HIs parents, Mr. and Mr*, dershower* In th# north and east,minieters lavai insiaad or nagoti- pigng to mak* hu permanent home w _ i  ̂ t  ̂ ____ - ___ . .. . - Frank Br ggs of Canadian Lncally heavy rain* werg forecast
I TTi# Rev. James Price, minister for West Texas where thunder- 
of tha Flrat Methodiat Chtirch. lad ttorm* ar* expected, 
th# aervlcas Burial waa Ih Cana- No, Important temperature

RmmI Tim New* fTsaalfled Ad*. | *̂ **'' C*t^otery under th* direction changes ar* expected In th* naal
of Stlckley Ftmeral Home. 2« hours except for local cooling

' ,' —.. ' —■” from thowera j
The low temperature In th#

Vance, g ramdant of
to Pampa th* past o<i* and one-half 

•'frighten”  the W*M. at th* foreign yaara, is nearing ratlramont and

ating lhar*.

CKorttr No. 1701
hare, Cluh Prastdant Newt lac- 
raat raportad.

•ANK'S OFFICIAL

STATIMINT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

OF THE

C m Z Q tS  BANK & TRUST COM PANY
'  ̂ DP

ot Pompo, Ttxos of th# clo$# of buiiness on th# 10 doy of 
Jun#, 1959, pursuant to coll mod# byth# Bonking Com- 
mis»ion#r of T#xot in occordonc# with th# Bonking.Lows of 
this Stot#.

R E S O U R C I S
1. Loons ond discounts. Including overdraft* 3,970,325.11
2. United Stot#* Government Obligationt,

direct ond guoronteed...................................  2,547,867.50
3. Obligations of states ond politicol sub

divisions ............................................................. 585,366 31
Other bonds, notes. oix| debentures..........  575.450 00

. Corporate s to c k s ...............  .........................  20,000 00
. Cosh, balance due from other bonks, 

including reserve bolonces, ond cosh items 
in process of collection (including ca-
chonges for clearing house) : ....................  2,151,770.28
Banking house, or leasehold improvement* 18,000 (X)

; Furniture, fixtures, ond equipm ent..........  8,(X)0 00
'. Other real estate owned ..............................  80,000.00
. Totol Resources .............................................. 9,956,779 20

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most ByDoetbrs—Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in MibuIm V,'. Reliof Last# for Howrt!
INwT«^«W.T. (S*«aA*ll—The aatkiea 
f*nnela gr**erib*d amr* tk*a any 
atkar by dactar* far tbair yrivst* 
ealiawU is aaw avsilabi* ta aatbma 
awif*r«rs witbaat yraacrietlaw.

Madioal tatts yravad tbit fannala 
Skaysastbiwa attacks in minatasand 
eivas basrs * f frsadem fr*si r*c*r- 
rane* * f paisfal aitbms ipasms.

Tbi* fenaalait ta sffsetiv* that it 
is tbs ybyticiant' lasding astkins 
*r**criyti*n-s* tafs tbst saw it ran 
b* said — wtikaal yv*Mety(«*w — i* 
.Stay tablata aaliad PrMwaUsaO.

Pnmataw* apant branchial tab**, 
looasas macoos cangsstlan. rsliavas 
teat nsrvsas tsntien. All tbit wub- 
eat taking yalolai inJacUent.

Tb*t*cr*t it-Krimatanaeombinct 
* BMdlclas* (In fall praseription 
strsngtsi found niMt affoctiv* la 
combinatiaa far asthma dittreao. 
Each parfarsit a tpaeisi parpoM.

S* leak farwsrd t* slaap at aisht 
asd fraadam fram satkma tpatm* 
... t*t Primstan*. at asy druetter*. 
Oaly 9ea-msns)r-back-s*srant**.

I stat* Avar night wap >3 tiegraet 
'at Amarillo, which wts sroemFia' 
|ni*4 by s 0> Inch rain. Oalvaaton 
I and Corpus Christ! reportad the 
high readings of (to dagraos 

Tha fiva-day foracaat tailed for 
 ̂temperaturea near normal or 
alighllv warmer in both East and 
West Texas aa aummar began of
ficially Sunday night 

Other points in Texas reporting 
rainfsil at * a. m today wsr* Bur- 
iaaon with ISO. N.awport with 1.28. 
Trinidad with I 2t. Boyd with 1.12 
and- Cnnla with 1.03 

Cltlaa which had iesa than an 
inch of precipitation were Cran
dall. S2. Fort Worth .74: Dallaa 
M. Killeen S# Waco .3S; Chll- 
drea# 2k. Richmond .2*, Abilene 
04 and Sherman .(M.

N o w  A v a i l a b l e  . . .

PRESCRIPTION 
HEARING GLASSES

The Entirely New Hearing Glaaara Distributed Only 
Through Profntaionai Opthalmk* Channel*

Now that' *0'- of the hearing aids sold are of the heanng glasa- 
e* type, it I* important that you receive the prnfesalonsl help 
of thoa* men who, by their education and traiiung. ar* qualified 
to aarv* you.
If a hasring aid la th* answer to vour heann|| problem, inquire 

. about PRESCRIRTTON HEARING GLAS.SES. There is a model 
for your apeciflc heanng loa* f

rOR APPOINTMENT. CALL MO 4-467.5 ,
Mr*. Owen V. Janssen, r'onaultaiit

JOHN.J. JONES
O p t i c i a n

ROOM Si2, ROSE RdLDING

is

w i i i r c r
Open I :*S — Now Tues.

2 FEATURES

INBORN
RECKLESS

FORBIDDEN PARADISE I

• O'.

yoirien
t - ■ - -  \

AIcM> CARTOON A

X

m n s m
Open 7 :*# — Ends Titnight

•'***” * R A I O . V R o U f ^
 ̂ T h i -

 ̂J?!®®''®* W O* LUIW
i W l k  i b —

AlJtO UABTOON a .NEWa

You get theBIGcom'fbrt dividends
in your 68 FORD...

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1 Common Copitol Stock .......... ......................
2. Surplus Certified S100,0(X);
3 Urtdividcd p ro f its ............................  ...........

Copitol reserves . . . . .  .......... .................
(Not to include specifically ollocofed re- 
>yy<» for expenses, or vQluotioo oHow-

1(X).(X)0 00 
100,000 00 

222.551.60  
350.000.00

*r**1 tSsssS u M ****•' 
S* r** kav* I* •fvssi sa4
• n ^  awk* f*iK ktJf 
twlsrai Is ik« far vSsa 
|«eia||s mS ssI

Ta |*M I (*• '**( iM*.
MSM e*rr aaS -i* *SS 
Ni|X*r Smr 1i«i«a« aa4 
tiMMv iiSSaS rstr MSI- ., 
• tsatbiatlw* (Sal r ■'■fSI* 
raugs a* l*a n̂Seiâ Baa.

THa w«afa4 San* tlaasy 
raatr al vm t tan  ara* I 
cnsdeftaait ava* Iw hara- 
SaaSaa rtSan SaS i**v 
a** 1 >aaa aa( aresaaiva 
luaittw aaS para

T-l -

7,161,970.62

1,026,479.54

54,493.12

9,956,779.20

If

8 (^?w r—

5. Demortd dieposits of individuols, 
partnerships ond corporation* .

6. Time deposits of individuoit, 
portnerships ond corporTtid»*« . .  .

7. Public fund* flpcl. U. S. Govt.,
•tote* ond politicol subdivisions) . . . . . . .  941,284 32

9. Other deposits (certified &
coshier's checks, etc.) . ..........  .............

10. Total oil deposits .............$9,184,227.60
13. Total Liobilitics ond Copitol Accounts . . .
[STATE OF TEX A S  

(^COUNTY OF G RA Y
I, Robert E. Imel, being Vice -President of the obove 
med bonk, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 

f condition is true to the best of my knowltdge and bclitf.
ROBERT E. IM EL

ORRECT— A T T ES T  '  *
E. Imel 

B L. Hoover 
1 1 Ivey E. Duixon  
.» Directors

. ‘ Subscribed^nd sworn to before me this 18 doy of June,
« 9 .   - X ,  —  -- _ ------- ............ ....... ..........

: Forma Fulps, hlptory Public
Groy County, Texos

ISEA L) i

JK) ' No SQffiEZE -No SOiaSB
—up to ft 
ana ■door <

Doers la 58 Forth sr* widsr 
to ail inches wider— 

’ op*fi4nf a ara coo- 
Umrad to fa port.' You get In 
and out ai a Ford with 
giaater aas* and comfort. 
Th* girla really like Ford't 
doen . . .  for mer* graceful 
antrtaa and aslt*.

Fnrda ha»e iiaeahie aeahng 
space for tii big people. 
The driveihaft iunnal it 
lower and rear aaalt ar* 
deeply cushioned aH tha 
way scroti. This meant 
more comfort for all paiteo- 
gert . . . sapacially for th* 
man in th* middle.

See how much more head 
room Ford hat. E\en hig 
lit-looten ait up straight 
without touching th* roof. 
And Ford's btg roof pro
tects all pa«*rngert. In both 
front and rear taaU. tgainci 
the diacomfort* of etcesrlra 
gUr* and heat from th* aun.

Greater c«Mif«rt is imly tha beginning of th# 
dividends you get in a Ford. You gel th* 
Vkorld’s Moct Beautifully Proportioned CsrT 
Ymi get a big dividend in Ford price* . . .  the 
lowest of the hest-sefling three, .And ymi get 
saving divideiKJs that ml cokti e\eT> mile you 
drive. See and Action Tevl a new Ford at your 
Ford Dealer’i See how you can go Snei ...with 
more comfort. . .  for lea* . . .  in a new FordI

roeo DIVISION,

Comfort-Ust th$ World'i Moot BoautifMjUy Proportiofnod Cart. . .  World's Mott Pofmlar Cart . . . th t  S^Fordt

I KISSEE FORD CO.
-■AA

MO 4-M64

\ Chock your car Check your driving CH EC K  ACCIDENTS

V

/

Open 1:45 — Sou Wert.

K M H  I..AK P K lC liS
(hililren ....................... IS*

AJmIU  ..........................  aec

(fAOCit
'P n 2 A M A £ l

0 O R I S
IA1

IT
HAPPENED 
to JANE

H
AIJ40 ( AKTIMtN *  NEW*

-Mfe CAR NITE TI ER. '

I
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Rebs Take Pair From Tascosa. Palo Duro

f

Pampa Comes From Behind 
To Edge Palo Duro, 7 to 6

By RED ORIOGI 
Dally Nfiwt Sporto RdlUtr

Soma timely clutch hlttinf and 
a food Job of relief pitching by 
Mike Clark fava Pampa tte third 
atralfht American Leflon dlatrlct 
win here Sunday, a 7-a aqueaker 
over the Palo Duro Chiefe.

Clark came on tn the aeventh

third on an arror, then came homo 
on a fround einfle paat ahortatop 
by Roy ktephena.

Roy Stephana and Stroud deliver
ed the moat - damaflng blowa for 
Pampa. Each man got only o n e  
hit, but drove in two rune. Stroyd'a 
hit waa a two-run homer over the

Patterson 
Looks Sharp

CHATHAM. N J. (U P I ) -A  ma
tured and apparently improved 
Floyd - Patteraon will ftniah pre- 
fight training today tn “ aharp” 
condition for the firat time elnco 
he won the haav)rwelght title.

‘ 'He’U be oaactiy right for Inga* 
mar Johanaaon ‘'Thuraday night,"

X

Williams Pitches Two-Hitler, 
Fans 17; Tascosa Fails, 15-0

. ': ning, which brought Stephana
Inning with one man out. afUr .head of him. Stephana got
Palo Duro had acorad four runa ^ther RBf in the fourth on a 
Off Jimmy Walker, (three on a ..crifice fly. which brought Walk- 
homer by Richard Berkeri. T h e  „  third base.
Chiefe led at that point, •-# I ------- ------  ̂ . hla

right field barrier in the firat in- aaid trainer Dan Floiio. |

Whathar he wine or loeca, there ^  
can be no excueee that he waa t  ^
ring-ruaty or over-trained. There fi?-- L ’ 
were eirpUnatlona after each of

_  j  .. .u . ••I* prevtoua defenaea, none
Pampa acored ite other two rune ^  w . .  imni-auiv.

The light-handed reliever got the in the aecond inning on a double "  '
next two men out. then ahut out to renter by Ruben Strickland, a Experte, including Rocky Mer- 
Palo Duro tht reet of the way. H e 'a tngirby Walker, two errore, end'*^**"* Sunday, mervctled at the 
racked up three strikeout* and al- .  single to left field by Ridgwey. I coordination and power
lowed only one hit, getting the’ Strangely, the Rebels* leading ‘***P'*y*‘* 24-year-old Floyd 
Chief* dovm in order In.th# ninth, hitter didn't even figure in t h e  '"'****• delivering hla eelvoa of 

The Rebels tallied the tying run coring. Hilt , bad one of the beet. combination* in prepara-
“ — '*■ — .-—A— Joh*n*aon,in the *«vanth inning, when Larryld.ya of hi* young career, with 4 

Stroud acored from third on a for-4, but didn't ecore a run or 
aacriflee fly U> canterfleld by Jim 'drive one in. Hi* firat two htta 
Scott. iwere double*.

Wendell Ridgway scored Pem-| P.m pe collected a total of l l ' l y  conservative Floiio. Hc'a 
pa’s winhtng tally In the eighth hits ■— five for extra bases — off, come on remarkably sinca hie

tlen for unbeaten 
champion of Shirope.

'T d  say he's Improved in every 
department." admitted the uaual-

frame, when he singled to deep Herreck Hahn and Terry Stafford, 
right field, stole aecond and took, the two Palo Duro hurters. Bobby

Staphena tripled in the sixth, but 
waa unable to score Walker and 
Ridgway each got two singles.

Welker pitched e creditable 
gamd before weakening tn the 
seventh Inning. During the first 
six stansaa, he allowed only two 
rtina on three hits, and one of the 
nms wee unearned.

Thompson of the Chiefs did 
something very unusual In a high 
achool baseball game ^  or any 
other type ball gams. He stole 
four bases, swiping second and 

W L  Pet. OB third consecutively in both th e  
St 2t .67t . . .  third and seventh innings.

k-lioNATlONAl. LBAOl'E

May 1 dafense agalnat Brian Lon
don at Indianapolis. He needed 
that fight under hia belt."

Floyd cut looaa only four times 
, Aaidav aith hie hooking combina
tions because of the heat in the 
Jam-packed gymnasium, here at 
Ehsan Karadag’a hillside camp.

Milwaukee 
San Francisco 
Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles 
Chicago 
St. Louie 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia

17 SO
M U  
M U  
St 3S
30 35 .4S3 7H 
30 St .45S t 
SO It  M7 U U

.563 14 

.53t S 

.533 34 Clutch Hitting

Sunday's Resulte 
St. Louie t  Pittsburgh 1 llsti 
Pltteburgn 10 St. Louie t  iSndl 
Chicago 4 Philedelphie- 0 
Cincinnati 17 lx>a Angeles S 
Milwaukee IS gen Francisco I 

Monday's. Pmhnble Pitcher* 
Plltebuigh at tan Francieco- 

Kllne it-1i va Fisher lO-O), 
Philadelphia at Loa Angelee 

(night) — Owena i4-4) va Koufax 
(1-21.

(Only game* scheduled.) 
Tuesday's Oamee

(Tilcago at Cincinnati, night 
St. Louis at Milwaukee, night

AMER1CA.\ LEAOl'E  
W L  P«

CTevelend'^ ,  tS 27 .51
ditcago -  14 30 . 53
Baltimore 
Detroit 
New York 
RAheae City 
Washington . . .  .
Beaton

ganday'e ReeulU 
Washington 4 Detroit 3 (1st)
Washington 7 Detroit 5 (2nd)
Clevelend 4 New York 2 (1st)

3'I34 31 
34 31
33 11 
3t I I  

.2« I t  .441 74 
3t St .444 74

Palo Dure (4) AH R  H PO A
Snider, rf 5 1 1 4 0
Covington, I(-lb 5 0 1 t A
Barker, sa 1 1 1 1 6
Teylor, 2b 4 0 0 3 0
Jackson, r 4 0 1 1 A
Stafford, Ib-p 1 0 A 3 3
Tnielovs. rf 4 0 I A A
Thompeon. lb 3 1 1 A A
Hahn, p-lf 1 3 0 1 1
fJsrter-x 1 0 0 A 0

Totals S3 * a 34 1

Pemna (7) AR R N PO A
B. Stephens, r f 4 A t t 0
Ridgway, s* 3 1 2 3 5
R Stephen*. If 4 1 1 A A

' Stroud, lb 5 2 1 It A
Hill. 3b 4 A 4 '4 4
Haralson, e 4 0 0 1 1
Srott. rf 3 A A A 0
Strickland, 3b 4 I 1 1 3
Walker, p 3 2 3 A 0
aark . p 1 0 A A 0

Totals 35 1 It 37 It

By MARVIN OLSEN 
Daily Newa Staff Writer

The Pampa Rabela gave Kippy 
I Wiliams 15 runs to work with 
here Saturday night, but he need- 

^  led only t,ne of them. WiUlame
Defending champion Harry Wll-j hurled a brilliant two-hltter and 

.( bur. Don Prlgmor#. Tommy Ooxjrtruck out 17 TaacOaa baUmen In 
c and Malcolm Douglta won their I pitching P*mpa to a 16-0 win over 

way into the eemi-flnaU of t h e the Tascosa American Legion 
City Golf Tournament Sunday
a aUll, warm afternoon at t h e  _  , . . i w t i
Pampa Country Oub. *1 *left hander were singlea by

WUbur, one of the eteadleet shot- Mike Slme in the second Inning.
mekere a golfer would ever care i and Saunder* In the ninth. He
to run up against, won e back-to- walked five men and hit one
the-wail thriller from JlmADeaton ^ e*.a >^  I Taicost donated nine rune to

Down by one going into t h e ,‘̂ *J^ ‘ T «^
ISth hole Harry (th i cat) birdled ̂ * * ^  ,r  * "
IS and then eUoked a regulation I *^*j"P* ,
par on the firet extra hole to die-1 Four of the Rebels hits, hbw-

Pitching Gtm

wee a heartbreaker. He h a d «>'^ve in four,___________
chances to close the match on It •  home run and a . gaunder* p
(he missed a elx-foot Wrdle putt)|*>‘1- Stephens batted In

pampa (IS) AB R n PO
Strickland, 3b 4 0 0 1
Ridgway, sa 8 1 1 0
Stephena, R., If 4 3 A 0
Stroud, lb 8 8 0 ■
HUl. rt 4 3 0 1
Stephens, B., cf 3 8 1 0
Haralson, c'- 4 8 3 IT
Oregory, Sb - 8 ' •  0 A
Crosaland, 3b 3 A 0 A
Williams, p 4 1 1 A

Total* 35 15 4 37
Tsucoea (*) AB R R PO
'Wilson. 2b 4 o 'o 3
'Lord..cf 4 0 0 1
[Mark, 8b 4 0 0 0
Jlima, as 4 A 1 1
Adams, c 1 0 0 7
Taylor, rf e 0 0 A
McClendon, lb 4 0 0 7
Saunders, p 8 0 1 3
Nelson, If 1 0 A 0
Cooper, p 1 A A A
Smith, rf 4 0 0 3

TotaU M 4 3 tt
Scorn by Inning*:
,Ta*ce*a eeo om eoA

Pampa eeo 478 etx ■

BENDING INTO ONE —  Don Prigmore bangs a long 
lr(5n off the third tee while his opponent, Les Howard 
(left) watches. Prigmore won a thriller 1-up to advance 
into the C^y Tournament semi-finals.

___________vN (Daily Newt Photo)

Cleveland Scalps New  Yo rk 
Yankees Twice, Holds Lead

Wilbur on the ropes • ‘*ou»»>e. a single, and two RBI *. |
The ftneat golf of Uie day wee Wendell. Ridgway had on* single 

played by both Tommy cox and
Malcolm Douglat. both of whom Gregory drove In run* with-
faced dangerous opponents. j®*** making a hit.

Cox was even par when ha Gregory 2. Wllltams 2: H i l l ,
eliminated left - hander Mickey Ridgw-ay; 3B _  Haralson. WU-
Prtgmore on tha ir h  hole, t and|“ * ^  Hams- SB — B. Sicphena HR —
6. while DougU* waa virtuany per- aavenUi. Haralson; Steal* — R. Stephen*,
feet in ewamping C. F. (Mac) Mc- i F * * ^ * * ;  Stroud; HBP -  by Saunder* ^ a r -  
GlnnU. 4 and 3, ®^ ‘̂»“ " ‘ 'alw>nl. by N*lw,n (WUliam. and

In the fourth champtonahip *®*̂  ***• UB«A™*d Pamp* gt^phensi. by wmiarns (Adams);
flight match Don Prtgmora a n d w, Wtlaon to McOen-
Les Howard went .down to the' DeaplU Williams great pitching p g  _ .  nara'eon. A d a m s ,  
wire before Prigmore won a 1-up, ha was tn tro^ la  m o r e  ^ o g  _  jaacoaa t  P  a m-
declalon. Both men had trouble on ® ^ «  Teacoea had two m *" p »
th* green*; Prigihbr* looked any- ®® “ * sacond. DfUi; andj IP  H R BB BO
thing like th# golfer who had a M Innlngt, and loadtd the jw i t  2 0 5 17
In play a week ago. sack* In the ninth. He ended sech g*nuder* (1) 5 I  11 4 t

Howard, leading by two holes ^hning* with a Mrik^ut, 3 i  4 3 |

a

RBI — Haralson 4. B Stephens

By FRED DOWN 
t'altod Frees lateraational

on the Giants. Johnny Logan and
Del Crandall also Itomered for th*

.  ... %. iBraves a* Werren Spahn, although
5 for 11 hit., ^ e s e d  toTt*0 no "choke-up charge " against ^
3 aevelend Indian* thl* year. "
* I I f *  a taunt th* crlUce often lev- 1 Muiial hit two doubles, se ttin j* 
® 'tiled at the Indians In the peat National lAeaghq^csre^e-fffiirk 
> but they 11 do it this year only «M. in Uie first game won for

after finishing 13. lost ground on ^  other inning set ¥**-
IS when Prlgmor* birdied. With a <*own in order, 
chance to win on I t  and 17 How. 
ard three-putted twice.

hander from Proepertty. S C . ‘*’®
.tt.r.r*triklng

two end walking on. Ceri Sawat-1 meet. Douglas,
ski singled cleinly in th. fourth
Inning for th* only Philedelphie i ' t l  p * — 1 a •j,jj In First Flight play Sunday Sam

my Houchln used long drivea end kidding mood after the lose, said 
Don Newcombe staged e "one- a fine aliort gam* to eliminate J, hi, etrategy was epoUed by the

Buzherdt. a S3y*er old right.
Prosperity, SC., 

faced only 2S batters, striking out

Halt, 1 up.
Matches next week will bring to

gether Blake and Houchln, Prtch- 
ard and Foster.

Moat Interesting f i r s t  flight 
match wee the Houchln -'HolUngs- 
worth clash. Hollingworth. in e

Earned Rune - Saunders 4. Nel
son 2; WP - Saunders 3. Nelson 
I, Williemi; U — Stephens a n d  
Fowler: T  — 2 tt.

521 3>t x-struck out for Hahn in ninth,
sot 1 4 }
4tt r « PM« »Y  M i

Pale Dure 
Pampa

it , __  __ _ , _ _ ......... . .... _____ _______
® over th* dead bodies of Cesey,*^® Cardinals by lAarry Jackson, man riot" against his ex>Do<fger (Clobber) Holllngswortii t  A 2; A)- long - hitting Houchln
® Stengel, his somewhat bewlide'red Krtvlts had three double* teammates as he won hla seventh ways lough AD. Prichard dumped "M y plana were to talk him out
* New York Yankees and U.ttO Skinner straight gem* and eighth of the CTiunky I.eonard, 5 and 4. and of two or ttiree bolsa. but he waa
® fana. .drove tn four runa in the n.ghtrap aeason. Big Newk scattered 10 hits Jack Foster got past Rule SampI- always 4(̂  to 75 yard* away and
 ̂ Because th* Indiana proved ** J*'®** *)*■ fourth and d iw *  in four runs himself *s, 4 and 3 In play •arlier in the couldn't hear me." he said. " I  saw

.  their aMllty to "win th* big ««iee" t * *"* *®»~ Pittsburgh,  with four straight singles week Duane Blake topped Smoothy him two or three time* during the
^  -so-called mark of a champion - j " “  ~ — ----------------- afternoon "  '
° Sunday when they outlasted th*
 ̂ wortd rhampiona. 4-3 end 5-4, be- 

” for* the lergest regular-del* |
" crowd of th* season. Cal McLlah'
. pttehed hla way out o f' repeated!
Q troubi* to win th* opener and then 
. th* Indiana went a gruelling (our 
g liours and IS mtnutaa to win thel 
. nightcap on a 14th-tnnlng tiomer 
J by Vic Power.

Th* sweep enabled th* Indiana 
to split the four-game series In 
New York and prevantad tha Tan<

aai *10 tat — t  taking over first place.

Same Song, Verse 2; 
Nelsofi, Donovan Lose
Hlrtory took an encore at the Gleael picked up isat T h it«^ .y  

'op O' Texas Sportamen C.ub Sat- nlrht when ha
who-

I ln ronaolatlon matches in t h * 
championship flight two golfers 
I won by default. W. iBirddog> 

'Trir#. and Henrv Rose. Max 
j Hickey turned hack Grover Lee  ̂
iHeiskeU. 3 and 1. while F o a t e ri 
j Elder topped Tommy Adklna. 1-up | 

In ftrM 'flight consolation War- 
|r*n Father** nudged R L ey .^  
{rock, Buster Carter wron a 2 and 1 
ideclaion over Scott Hall, Marvtn' 
lOlsen edged R D Dunham, 2 and 
,1, and Cane Croem won bv de

' B k a a wwwn n«Tw iwu m.ui inaiiuia .and mc-in msn Art Nel- at Amarillo. * nearly koo-koo.

*2 U r ’ V  f ^  ^aln^:v ‘ n t ^ " ' ; , : p u r  S * v : r .  ^ * ' - . . n . v e r  regarded to pow In th. third round. Doth N.iw,n
ens. Scott. 2B -  Hill 2. Jacke^. Dory Funk and Bob Glcgel for the

Wlilt. Sax la Sacond i®*'®*^ con.ecutlv. week.
Th* Whit* Box went into second Nelson and Donovan loat the to choak

Strickland; 3B — B. Stephens; HR,

...... ......... ........ ....................  ..... Top O' Texas Sportamen C.ub Bat- night w hen he was thrown from arm smash sending Nelsorrflying Maguire. Oteen
,aa 1 . ”  !  Had the Tank*** won two. they ** ' **»• ^"11 ® »"* » 'h  with Nelson acroas the ring end knocking him ‘"*® finale

tia tea Ils  — t Indians mMn man Art Nel- at Amarillo. nearly koo-koo ® •*®®"<> ^  ®'^*’ Crootn, 1-|
up on Thursday.

sere a lilly . wh.l* ring reputation, and Donovan ganged up on Giegel’
nearly wore hla wrists out in the throwing him bodUy into referee by up-1
semi-final event as he attempted Billy Wldener who was bowled Ho*an P^tinore whO|

hi.a war into the win- over. Ticking himself from t h e ^ ’’1 " f  *" •I'minsUng
But Funk staved off esnya*. Wldener put a stop to Nel- 

DP — Hill to Washington Ifielr Southwest States tag-team the repeated lowly attsriis to gam aon and Dwiovan a double • team-
HBP — bv *®''®*®™ whipped th* Detroit Tl- Ull# to boot. Last Saturday ntghfs th* draw_ mg Uctice with j. disqualification

's n "  -  ‘  '7 ' -
ifWiiv mamm ■oh*diii*d i i Rlchard Ntxon. and th* Kanese. In other SMurday night matches, inside th* rirg and Nelson Thl* week three new face* wrlll

 ̂ I . TP H R RR S0 '<^^F Athletic, beet the Baltimore W .g .l and ^ o v a n  etmgglwl to a trom  ouUide th. rope.. These kind make th «r  appearance tn th* Top
Wsshineton af ^ ic a r o  nieht Walker t  !« !  I  t  4 5 ®Gi*r AL gam**, »  doing* lasted eight and one-half G' Texas Sportsmen C3ub arena.
Bashlnron at (Yilcago, night _  .............................Hank Aaron's three homers and .Nelson did likewise during th e  minutes before Cteeel w>. force .) For the first time

Oeve. 5 -New York 4 (3nd, 14 inn.)'— Stroud. Barker. 8F ^  Stephens,
Chtrsgo 3 Boston 3 with a t-3 decision over the »*me way on June 13 and fortfelt- ner'e circle
Kansas O ty 7 Baltimore 0 Ington, Hahn. Haralson. H Boston Red Bo*, the Washington Gielr Southwest States tag-team the repe*te<

Monday's ProhnMe Pitchers 3. R. Btsphens; DP • ‘
New York at '  Kansas City Stroud (tth inning);

J. B Davis, 4 and 2.

ASK US

New York at Kansas Oty, night Clark (w ) 
Boston at Detroit, night Hshn
Baltimore at Cleveland, night Stafford < 1)

F-ained Runsfa TEXAS l.r  AOI^E
i W 1. Pet. OR
* Victoria 44 28 i l l . . .

Austin 42 31 575 2 'i
1 San Antonio 34 33 542 5
■e Tulsa 34 33 535 » ' i

Corpus ChristI 33 34 47S *■»
i Amarillo r  41 347 15

Sunday'* Re««lt*

V
Austin 7 S*n An'.'ifiio 0 
Virtoris 4 Gorpiis C7iri*li
Tulsa at Amarillo ppd. rain.

A 4immm
. Victoria at corpus Chnett .

San Antonio at AuatUi.

11>3 t  t
2 3-3 1 0
3 1-17 I
4 3-3 5 2

Hshn 4.

minutes before (<l*gel was forced 
to give up

in Pampa 
wreatluig history, two Negro menJ {  *** 'I**'* batted in led the Milwau- earn* time span.

,   ̂ ke* Braves to a ISg rout of the, In the opener. Donovan put hi* different stop)- In the will square o fl' with .Whweat
Walker * • "  Franciaoo Giants, Sian Miisial pumping fist! to work from the mh ond round Glegel returned Hiamp Tex Biadv pm*.l against

Anderson 
3 3U.

Balk Stafford; U 
and Stephens, T  —

broke Honii* Wagner's record for outset as 
doubie* as th* St. txaii* Cardinals away at 
beat the Pittsbuigh Pirates. 51

hê  tried to hammer the diessing room like a Willie Ia>v* In a best twoof-three
pair j t  1 rat ked rib* min possessed and to,*k dii.y 54 fall* 4® minute l.m# limit aemi-

Ford Captures 
Canadian Open

and then lost, 10.A. rookie John 
Biishardt pitched a one-hitter to 
give the (3ilrago Cub* a 4-0 vi< 
tory ever th* Philadelphia Phillies 

I and the Cincinnati Reds routed the 
IaOS Angeles Dodgers. I7-3, in Na
tional t.,*agua games. DE MANS. France i f P I i  —

Jim iMudest) Grant, a 24-year -lecjties Ixisrte l.,e Man* race
A director, hailed the victorv ofJL.----------------- J-------------- ^

Texan Wins 
Lemans Race

Tulu  at Amarillo.

Parileulsr Cleanlne Fer 
Ftrsicular Peeeie 

' FRED MALONE'S
Vofni* I> i7  ClesneFB

Heksrt
PHONt MOMwk 4-7We 

CA«H AND CAMFT

I 8TE. DOROTHEE. (}u*. l^UPli nightcap to win hi* fifth gem* hoped to ae* more Amerit ane buckle In
Doug (Oengbustera) Ford. wh« h „  connected for hi* fompetlng In th* famed European comer where his raeUete

I thought he "forgot how to win ^  coete. auto cl.smc next year. mirtnerY^mk ehd l.T
today reigned ea th* loth Canadl-: bj,,^ Bierce pttehed a stx-hitter Shelby, e se ye*--old Dalles con vinous  ̂foraarm
an O p«i ^  chemidm. ifor hi* eighth win « »4  Harry ‘ ” " ‘7 ' , G1eg*l  pouncing on

golfs most oona'at'ot g^m Eepoel'n hit Roy Selvardorl to %dct*ry Sunday
rho wantwl "to Homer, to lead the Whit. Sox to m »h* gruelling 24 hour race that jgelron sneaked, into

fl- . .  covered 3 ee.a mile. m-er .

molest Glegel the latter turned on 
him and pushed him over tosrard

second* in landing e fall and p.n final maUh. 
of Donovan to square things at Another newtomer. Tony Morel- 
t-1. II will (s i*  oft beaten T o m m v

Donovan giabbrd Glegei by the fbclp* the frustrated referee, in 
hair and whipped him into th e  'he opener.
kiirn.buckle at Uie corner of the The main event matches Nelson 
rope*, but Glegel slipped from the Agsmst .Aonny Myeis. 
hold and pro<-eded to bf ng . Done- Advanced licketa are on sal* at 
van * heed into th* oppo'siie corn- (-avine a Department Store In 

Rtehle. wwie-

KEYS MADE 
While Y oh Woit

Mack's Shoe Shop
820 W. FoBtor

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111 8. BRllRrd MO 4-4821

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

macrinr sharpening
<V>iMptet* englM Service

RgHrliff Bros. EW. Co.
aib S. fWyler—Phmw MO 4 33M

Ford.
money winner who winted "*® Homers to lead th* Whit* Bo* to 'n fh* gruelling 24 hour race t)i*t 
win BO bed I could taste it." fi ’ tHeir vtcterv *t Boston. covered 2 e*S mile* over a
nelly cem* home *  winner tifn-j igiMfi l/wky for flniwlnn winding course 
day when he shot e pressure Iwo-j nixon. who haent seen Wash-' "W * are very, h a p p y  that 
under per 70 to beat out three  ̂ toes this **Mon. saw the American eportsmen are becom-
othe^ U 8. pros by two Mint* - g^ators win their first gem* Ing intereeted in European t>-pe 
PGA ehamptd*r"Dow Ftneterweld Detroit pitcher Bsrney road racing," tioste said "We
Mssters champion Art Wall, and g -̂Huitt* error on an easy tap let hop* to ee# even more of them 
Bo WIntnger, Odessa, Tex., pro julio Becquer with a ninth- next v ea r"
who came from way back to J®'n Then Bob Allison end T/wte also had praise for two
the runnerups. |Roy Sievera hit homers to lead the other Americans- wlw added a

Ford, 3d-yeer-ol4 native of New > -a^van.hif attack that'Tankee luster to what hitherto.
Haven, CYmn., now playing out of brought Pedro Ramos hi* seventh had been a E u r o p e a n  party. 
Paradise, FI*., started the final, in*the nightcap. George Arents of Coconut Grove,
day width rounds of if-tb-M, one, Had Garver pitched a three-hit- Fla., teamed with Belgian Georges 
eliM back of the leadbre, Fln*ter-!|,p n,yj Had three hit* Including Bllletl for fourth place in g Fer- 
wald and the young Aueeig, 32*; a iwmer as he won his sixth game ran. end Bob Croeeman of West 
year-old Rnice Oempton. It only Kansas Oty. Bob Cei^ and Nyack. N Y  . ram* tn fifth with 
took th* fast playing Fbrd two Hal Smith also had three hits Ferando Tavano. *  Frenchman, 
hole* to catch Flneterwald as tha ,ach for th* Athletic*. jin a Ferrari,
two went around In a ihreetom* Aaron's elugging paced a 18-hlt Maurice Trintlgnant and Pierre 
with Bob Rosburg. Palo Alto, Milwaukee bombardment that waa Frer* of Franc* were second end 
Calif., runnenip tn last week* g,)od for 3 beees and enabled th*|th* Belgian team of J a c q u e s
U S. Open.

AFARK10 RETURNS, TO D IT Y

CMICAOO (U FI) — Shortstop 
lAtls Ap*^lclo,^who missed ectlon 
in Sunday's Chirago-Boston game 
becaua* of a sprained ankle, re
turns to the Whit* Sox lineup 
IViesday night.

Braves to reopen a 14  gam* leed|Swat*rs and Leon Dernier third

1 d U A R A N T IID  USED TIRES
•  Oeed Selecttea * f It** Bless
•  Oeed SeleeBee a( Traek Slee*

HALL TIRE CO.
2m W. Feete* m C 4 3521

Read The New* OaeMflod Ada.

W ALKER
Tha Flnaat Name 1b

MUFFLERS

can
measure

M illio n s  o f A m e ric a n s  
S till  N e e d  P o lio  S h o ts  I

The 1959 polio saaaon U just wceka away... yet milliona 
arc unprotected.

Polio isn't lieke4 pef. In fact. paraJffif polio-aspa- 
rially children's casea-incrcaae'd in 1958 over 1957 

- ainong those not vaccinated.
Have you end your family had aO your polio shota? 

Your neighbor’s ehota irtd nof protect you! Remember 
-polio strikes all ages See your doctor or health depart
ment NOW 1

DON'T TAKE A C H A N C E -  
TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOtSI
PskNaSMt M * eestir eersn̂  Im roiMrsfies i ( Mi.-tl ■»* tk» ,V.ir.e4)»*r dS.rrlMtse g»i

FOR YOUR  
VACATION
C-A-S-H

c^—

How much monay will you 

need foe yovr vocetion —  

$S00, $1,000 or rnoro? Pq- 

ura up whof youf eoif wi« ba 

end then call or Vmt our 

office. W *  want fo holp you 

with your vocation C-A-S-H 

noodtl

W H AT lV tR  YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H M AY RE,

JUST . .

■ 1__________

Fhoiif: MOhawk 4-84n 
tOI North Froat

U l  VOUS 0>A N  CAR 
01 MO N S l R A T E  THAI  
S HA MR OCK  OUAI I TY  
I N  (. A S O I I N I 
A N D  l U h S I C A N T V e  
M T A N S  I M P t O V f  D 
P f R  O S M A N  I
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52nd
Year

Debt Ceilings
President Elsenhower's recent 

demand to Congress for a n e w  
debt-limit celling and a hike in 
government Interest rates w i l l  
play hob with the economy. Mr. 
Elsenhower, who perstmaHy with 
considerable frequency speaks up 
tn opposition to inflation, in h is  
new demand Is acting in a man
ner which will stimulate Inflation 
by leaps and bounds.

This is the invariable problem 
we must confront from our elec- 
ed and appointed political men
tors. They mean v/ell. But they 
are in office, clad with robes of 
power. Every day it becomes in
creasingly difficult for them to ad
here to solid principles of econ
omy. Rather, with each passing 
day, they surrender their principl
es and more of your money.

And this will continue to be true 
whether we have a Republi
can, a Democrat, or even tn that 
remote chance of our. having a 
dedicated conservative in office.

Men do not corrupt the' offices 
they hold, as a general rule. It is 
power that corrupts. And all men, 
regardless of political affiliation or 
political philosophy, tend to be
come corrupted by the power they 
Invariably ^ e ld  in office.

As you may recall, there Is a 
present debt ceiling. The existence 
of this ceiling is absolutely with
out merit or point. Truthfully, the 
f '? t  of the ceiling 1s the fact of a 
propaganda device to lull citlsena 
' *0 believing that their govem- 
•n'nt can go only so far into debt.

:Jut since the very man (C o n- 
■.M \  who establlah the ceiling, 
■.'*?'n the power to elevate the 
aUing at will, the perpetuation of 

t' device is nothing but the fllms- 
Ic-it of public relations gadgets.

The fact is that there is no ceil
ing to our federal debt. Wo only 
think so. For the celling to exist 
In fact as well as in law, the will 
would have to exist within the gov
ernmental framework to stop 
spending money that the bueau- 

"crats do not have. There is no such 
Intention in tlie halls of Congress. 
Hence there is no cafllng 

The present supposed ''lim it" Is 
officially set at $2S3 bUlion. B u t 
•‘unofficially" and tacitly, th e  
Congress has already authorized a 
•'temporary" elevation of that 
celling to $2U billion. In actual

fact the debts of the government 
now total 1286 billion, gS billion 
above the official limit.

Mr. Elsenhower is proposing 
that the official imit be moved 
up to the present "temporary”

I limit of $288 billion and that a new 
I "temporary" limit of $298 billion 
'be established.

If we will eliminate our belief 
in fairy stories we will see that 
such a proposal is an actual in
vitation to the Congress to borrow 
money up to the $299 billion mark. 
Temporarily, of course.

There is more to this usage of 
"official lim it" and "temporary 
lim it" than at first meets the eye. 
A reasonable interpretation is that 
our government is planning to be 
PERMANENTLY in debt~by $288 
billion and temporarily in debt up 
to $299 bjllion. in other woi-ds, part 
of the debts being assumed are be
ing assumed with the expectation 
of NON-RETIREMENT.

I But since what is "temporary" 
'can be made "official" i t  a n y  
'time, the entire procedure is noth- 
|lng but window dressing for the 
' taxpayers. They imagine a sur- 
I cease intended nor availaNe. And, 
Mr. Eisenhower knows it.

I Respecting the celling on gov- 
'emment interest - payments on 
bonds, the situation is duplicated. 

I At the moment, as you may or 
■ may not know, the government is 
I "officially”  prevented from p a y 
in g  more than 3ti per cent on 
. savings bonds and 4H per cent in- 
jtereat on marketable bonds of 
I more than five years' maturity.

In the bond picture, the Presl- 
ident is being a little more forth. 
I right. Ha Is suggesting not so 
'much a hike of interst payments, 
|tho that is implicit, he is suggest
ing the scraping of any pretend- 

led interest celling.I Government bonds, quite prop- 
'erly, are going a-begging in the 
market place. They should. Every 
government bond is a coffin nail 
assisting in the bottling up of our 

ifree economy. E\'er>’ government 
;bond creates Just that much more 
inflation.

I The higher the interest rates set. 
the h i^ er taxes will go. This la 

'the direct route to Inflation. Mr. 
Eisenhower Instead of opposing in
flation as he praeasea. Is giving 

; inflation a m a j^  shove m th e  
. wrong direction

Socialist Types
One of the things which must'drawn to separate these two 

trouble any socialist, is the Ines- items.
capable finding that for a socialist, por example: A founUln pen 
world to exist, every man in the would surely be an item of prl- 
world miist be remodeled accord-Ivste property. But would it? A 
ing to the socialist pattern. writer might discover that a foun-

Thls is true because socialism , tain pen is the tool by means of 
la b3-- i  lij. "  puJiUc or collectlvlz-1 which he earns his living. This 
ed ownership of property, and the being true, snd since the socialist 
abolition of private ownership. fdoctrine holds that ALL means of 

Now it so happens that human producUon and distribution are to 
beings have a deeply ingrained ^  owned and controlled by th e  
acquUitlve Instinct. People desire «  follows that professionals
to live. In order to Uve they must owning fountaSn pens are eriml- 
have food, clothing and shelter., i»»ls . . . capitalistic reacUonarles 
Food, clothlr^ and shelter are , who are clinging to the bourgeolse 
property. The inevlUble fact is | tradition. Of course, non-profes- 
that because of their basie desire ■lonals with fountain pens are 
to survive, people will wish to own jtood socialists, 
the food, clothing and shelter by! Another example: A camera 
means of which they can survive would fall into a similar classi- 

To imagine (as soclalisU doi location. A camera in the hand of 
that people can be reconstructed *  photographer is a $ool.of
so that they never have a desire 'production. The same camera 
to own anything la to Imagine a 'o the hands of a novice Is only 
fantasy. By now, even socialists item of personal amusement 
recognize the magnitude of t h i s  ,»rid gratlflcatloo. 
problem. Indeed, the size of the' In truth, socialists cannot dis-1 
problem la so large that 1 o n g tinguish between items of produc- 
since, doctrinaire party mem- tlve property and items of per- 
bers. in a majority of cases, have ‘ sonal property because. In fact, 
abandoned the concept that ALL such a distinction cannot be made, 
property must be owned or con--j Sooner or later the eorialist 
trolled by the etate. Rather, the must mov’e in auch a fashion that 
■oclaliet propagandists have mod-1 he sill either claseify AIX. pr?»p- 
Ified their poeition. Their preeent erty ae belonging to "eociety" 
aim they aver, is to accomplish, and, hence, availabie for soclal- 
the abolition of private ownership' let redietributton (not ownership) 
of all LARGE properties. A 11; on the beale of need; or he must 
means at pradur.Utm and. iligt£ibui.jabaiu^ ̂ lodlayam and snd up 
Uon (large holdingsi are to W iciasaiW i^ AIX, prop«H^ as pn-' 
taken from the -hands of private vate. If ha fells into the first trap 
persona and givsn to the state of its own devising he will create 
Rut private persons, because of , a slave society. If he succumb# 
Uietr natural inclination to own | to utural law, he will end up 
property, are. m the aoclalist advcxatlng capitalistjc free enter- 
btave new world, going to be prise.
able to own personal items. | The evidence indicalee that in 

If one examines this m^ifica- all countries whi>re socialism is 
thm of the general eoclalist theme, jfar advanced, a reaction ulUmale- 
one tees tha glaring contradiction ly sets ln which compels the doc. 
at once. How do you delineate, the trinaires to surrender their trots 
difference ^tween productive ; and the right to own property prl-1 
property (to be confiscated by the.vately to the citizens. If the doc-] 
state) and ‘ non-productive prop- trinaires resist the pressure which | 
erty. which can be retained in- wilt automatically arise because 
d lvi^a lly? . , of the farts of life, thsy will b e '

Essentially there can be no sal- confronted with the neccaalty of 
Isfactory measuremqpt. no pre-, instituting a alave stats of com- 
eise place where a line can be.pulsion to keep everyone In line.

BETTER JOBS
By R. a  nOD,|^

Need Of Better Understanding 
Of Love • Charity

Since everyone loves an^-wants 
to be loN'cd and the word iove is 
cunetantly used, it would be of 
great value If people had a clear
er understanding of what love dr 
charity really means. Vixloubtedly 
uneise love or charity can do a 
great deal of harm.

"Charity" is used in the King 
James Bible and the Knox Bible 
in St. Paul's 1 Corinthians, 13th 
Chapter. The New Analytical Bi
ble, authorized ai a King James 
vettion published in 19bO, uses the 
woi-t charity, and then puts in 
parentheses alter it the word 
‘ iove.”

Moffatt, Weymouth, Goodspeed, 
The Basic Bible and the Aramaic 
Bitie us? the word love rather 
than charity.

Since Young's and “Auden’s Con
cordances are keyed to the King* 
James version, they use the word 
charity rather than love in this 
chapter. The word originally cams 
from the Hebrew Ap^e. It is used, 
according to Young' Concordance, 
37 times to mean charity, and 86 
tunes to mean love.

Webster does not give love as a 
synonym of charity, or charily 
at a synonym of love, although 
lunk & Wagnalls does give love 
as a synonym of charity.

Smcc I believe mos' of our troub
le cones from people who belie'.e 
they love and are practiring char  ̂
ity, I want to ^int out a few 
of the things that are-uicomputible 
with love. Of course, St. Pauls 
13m C3iai>ter, First Ctorinthians is 
referred to continually in advocat
ing charily or love.

Love is-somethir,g that does not 
otfrnd anybody, and since a man 
believes he loves, it compliments 
him. As I said recently, 1 do not 
believe one can love and covet 
blmultaneously. And any-act a man 
is doing that Interferes with his 
lovc should be pointed out to that 
individual at the oppmiune time it 
a man wants to bt a friend of 

•man.
Horace Smith said, "a real 

friend is one who will tell you of 
yiur faults and follies in prosperity 
and assist you with his hand and 
hegrt in adversity." That might be 
k^ood quotation to write down if 
yoA want-to be a friend to man.

Hossibly One reason why there's 
so wttie said about the Ten Oom< 
mandmentj, is that hey are most
ly negative. So quite often the 
iove commandments arc substitut
ed for the Ten Commandments.

In reading St. Paul on "charity" 
or "lovt", I notice that some 18 
times he relates what is negative 
as far as chanty or lovt u con
cerned. ,

In hii first verse he writes about 
the man specking wr.th the tongues 
of men and of angels, and not hav
ing ch.irity, as becoming as sound
ing brass, or tinkling cymbal. Here 

, are two negatives.
The man who has the gift of 

prophecy and understandbig, and 
ha; not charity. Is nothing, and 
*'z»thing" u another negative.

The man who gives his wealth 
and has not charity, probieth no
ting. That B a negative.

Here's something that needs to 
be remembered if one wants to 
lo -e or be chantable: "Chanty en- 
vieth not. chanty vaunteth not it- 
leif, IS not puffed up"  In other 
wra-ds, charity is humble. It does 
not exalt itself.

Another verse: Charity "doth not 
behave Itself unseemly, seeketh 
not her owm, is not easily provoked, 
thinketh no evil." These are nega
tives.

And, chanty "rejoiceth not In 
Inaquity." There is no iniquity in 
tove or chanty.

Prophecies that have no charity 
shall fail; and tungues shall cease, 
and even with knowledge it shall 
vanish away.

And when a man approaches 
pertertion, "then that whioh la m 
I'sri shall be done away ’*

Then he repeats the alalement 
that when s person becomes a 
nwin he puls away childi,<di things.

Undoubtedly protective tariffs 
snd immigration quotas and sink
ing labor cnioni and non-free en- 
te.-prise schools are based on a 
misunderstanding of 'me and rhar- 
Ity. Quite often mother love Is has- 

'ed on a misunderstanding of love 
Slid cnarity. Undoubtedly Mrs. 
Duncan; who hired twa> men to 
m u r d e r  her daughter-in-Uw, 
thought she loved h*r son. ^ t  
chanty nr IffJ  ̂ y e  ncvCT uiiures 

In loving
dirtioMry dfvot«t

To Spite Tho Tree

Ponqia U biiis
, * YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We beUeve that freedom u  a gift rrom God and not a political 
grant from government. Freedom U not Ucenae. R must be consist- 
eat with the tnitha expreaeed in auch great moral guidaii aa tha Golden 
Rule, Tha Tea Oommandmanta and the OeclaraUoa of Independence.

n ia  nearapaper la dadlcated to promoting and prcaervlng YOUR 
WaadoBB I aa wall m  oqr osra. For only when man la free to control 
hliaaelf iuid all ha p ro v e s , can be develop to hti titaraot capAMlltiea 

aaaacniFTioN r a t is

f’ Cwntec la f'sniew. toe per week Paul In sevanre (at nfflre. 14 per 
moatha tS 1# par t mnnfht. $11.20 par >aar By mall It 7O par y » v  In 
petsll trading sons, tlt.ne par yaar, nutalda raialf trading anna. $1 $$T par 
gsanth Price (or slngt* ropy to dailv, Ito gunday. Na mall ordars erci^trd 

gl lo^ltlae »er^•d rv rarrtar Publlahad dally aarkpl Paturda.r by ]Tba 
Fimpw Daly » w i  Atrblaen at aomamllla. Pampe. Taxat Phona MO 
ell degaruaantg Catered ae aecaad claec aMtlar aodar Ue sot ef Marsll I, 
tofC . . _  -

R(*-MANHia«6rj^

Robert Allen Reports:

jU.S. Notables Wish 
■or Red China Visit
WASHINGTON — An Imposing private Investors and the govem- 

list of U.8. notablea want to visit jment would be the principal beiia- 
Red CTiina in tha next few months. 1 llciariea of a hike In Interest rates.

In addition to Suprtme <3ourt| He also pointed out this Ij a mark- 
Juatlce William O. Douglas, whoat «d change since 1948.
application for a visa is pending 
before the State Department, oUl-

' To highlight these aiimiflcant fac 
tors, Anderson cited tfia following

Individuals 
Savings Bonds 
Other Securities 

Total
Commercial banks 
Mutual «av. banka 
Insurances companies

Federal Res.- Banks 
Crov. Invest, sects.

Int. Pymts. 
1M6 1996

(In Billion*)
.7 1.5
.9 .4

1.* 1.8
I t 1.9
.2 .3
.9 .3
.2 .6
.3 .4
2 ,4
.1 !s
.7 1 9

84.T 87.6

era who propose making auch a'compilation: 
trip are;

Mrs. Eleanor R(x>sevelt; Senator 
Warren Magnuson (D., Wash.), 
chairman of the Commerce Com
mittee; Senator Clair Engle (D.,
Calif.), tvho recently made a wide- 
ly-dlacussed speech on trade rela
tions with'Communist China; Cali
fornia's Governor Edmund Brown; 
former Senator William Benton Non-financlal corp s. 
(D., Conn.), hoard chairman of j *  Ldwal gov's. 
Encyclopedia Britannlca; and Ad- ^
lai Slavenaon.

Juatlca Douglas la seeking per- 
mlsaion to go behind the Bamboo 
.Chiiiain to do a senes of picture 
articles (or the National Geograph
ic Magasine He wrote several 
articles for it on his Journey from 
Pakistan to Turkey last aummer.

Similarly, Mrs. Roosevelt, for
mer Senator Benton and Adlai 
Stevenson would represent pubiica- 
tiona during their tours of R a d  
China.

All of them doiihtlee* would en-

officlals
M'hile In Russia. Mrs Roosevelt 

and Stevenson had extensively • 
publicized interviews with Premier 
Khrudichev. Unquestionably they 
would hope to repeat that wdth
Premier ChtmEn-l.l and P ^ ^ X  -Many believe that Urge flnancUl 
even ailing Oommuniat party boat

' Indtvldiiai*

Bond Hold's.
Jan. 19A6 

(In BilUona)
Savings Bonds 47 7
Other SecurtticB 18 0

Total •8.7
Commercial banks •7 9
Mutual aav. banka 7.3
Insurance companies 11 4
Non-flnanclal corp's. 11 1
State A local goy's. 17 7
Miscel. Investors 16 9
Federal Re, Barks 29 7
Gov. InvasL meets. - S3 S

8289.6
•'Thare Is a wide misconcept

Looking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK -  Whenaver I 
want to sec George Abbott tn ac- 
tioo, L Ain’t go to watch him di
rect i-4)cw. I go to sea a man 
from Philadelphia who for exactly 
40 years )iaa seen to it that there 
exists on Broadway a {dace where 
people like George Abtxitt can 
dynce without having to mingle 
with the duck - taU ludiTUt and 
switchblade set. 1x0^ Brecker. 
without making a mUitant thing ot 
it, has never had one of either 
or both in either of hit Roaelands. 
He runs the kind ol place the 
mopes keep, away from, which it 
why on Roaeland (loort ( t h e r e  
have been two of them in all thoee 
lour decades of time) you can see 
Abbott and Astaire and many oth
er stars having 1  good time.

Brecker was Just making his 
way out of the University of Ptnn- 
syh'ania back there in 1919 and 
he was In love with a Philadel
phia girl. It waa plain to him that 
the way to conaoiidate love is for 
the man in the caae to fuid a 
way to make a living. Since he 
and his girt both lov^  to dance, 
he decided to come to New'York 
and parUy a few dollars and am
bition into the best, cleanest and 
moat attractive dance place on 
Broadway. Not dance • hall or 
dance . grab. D a n c e  place. He 
opened Roaeland on BroMlway on 
a site that is now a huge parking 
lot, but the owners of the land art 
men of sentiment. When they pav
ed the lot for parking they sunk a 
brasa plaque into the asphalt and 
it tells one and all '- at for years 
Lou Brecker'i Roaeland s t o o d  
right there.

TTie aeiitiment had reason: the 
third generation of New York men 
and women who conducted their 
courtship at Roaeland is Just get
ting under way. Lou has tha volun- 
teared records to prove it. Grand
ma and Grandpa, then young, 
courted in Rondand waltaes. They 
were married and then Ma and 
Pa, *l«n young, courted there and 
were married and now the kida of 
that marriage are dreaaing up and 
going to the new Roaeland tot S3nd 
Street to court over cha-chaa and 
roambos and. of course, waltzes.

Last January, at a notch pad 
CO, Lou and the girl from Phila- 
delphU, who so long haa been his 
bride, packed a few duds togeth
er In a few lightweight suitcaaei 
and set off by airplane for a trip 
all the way around t)te world. They 
flew to San Francisco, thence to 
Hawaii and on to the Philippines, 
the deep Orient and around 
through India and then to Europe 
and in the end. back liome by 
ship. They ’#ere. frankly, tired, 
aitw all those weeks of travel and 
flight and wanted (he days of 
relaxed reat.

"I'm  not going into the political 
Issues see rar into or what the 
reat of the worid thinks at Ameri
cans." Lou said the other day as 
we sat m the cool foyer of Roae
land. "It waa a fascinating trip, 
an eye-opener and I don't regret 
an' hour of k. In aome places they 
love Amertcana and in some they 
don't and. . "

"You said you wookki't talk

concerning the re»*ipienla of inter
est payments on tha federal debt," 
Anderson told the Committee

Mao se-tung. 
Mao Tse-tung. 

Whether these

tnatltulions are not only the major 
reclptenta of such payments, taut 
that their ahare has increased aa 

. . V interest rates have advanced in
‘’y ithe poet-war year..

figuree I have submitted to

notablea svUI b e '

Secretary Herter,
The Slate Department chief per- 

•onally made that deciaion in the 
case of former Governor Averell 
Harriman, who waa recently al
lowed to enter Red China to do a 
aerie* of ayndicated articles. |

STTU, COY — President de Gaul
le Is sidestepping new feelers to 
make an official visit to Washing
ton. The French loader hasn't gaid 
no outright, but Is making It clear 
he i»  not Interesteil in such an in
vitation In fact, de Gaulle Is let
ting It b* known he think* Preei- 
dent Eisenhower should visit him 
. . . Neutralist India, that is get. 
ting hundreds of millions In ero- 
nomlr aid and loans from the U.8 . 

I la negotiating for the purchase of 
24,000 bale* of cotton. 70,000 of 

jthem long staple, from Egypt,
I which until the last few montha

you ahow clearly that iy not the 
caae. In 1946. the major financial 
Inatitutlona (comercial banks, mu- 

Ituat sarings banka and Insurance 
companies) received an estimated 
$3 1 billion in Interest on holdings 

'o f government securities, or about 
49 }>eiTent of the total of six-h pay- 

■ ments,
"B v 1998. the share of these In

stitutions had de<'lined to $2 billion, 
representing only 26 percent of 
total payments. |

"f>n the other hand, there ha* 
been an $»oo million increase In 
Interest payments on savings bonds 
held mnatly hy Individuals; * 
$7(V) million expansion in payment' 
tnh Federal Reaerve banks, which ] 
return 90 percent of their net earn
ings to the Treasury; and an $800 
million increase 'in payments to |

anyone
The Oxford 

eleven column! to love. One of Its 
definitions is viewed as *n abstract 
quality ur pnaciple -(sometimes 
i<erson.'dized I.

As I quoted the otlier day from 
Plato, fate has ordained that there 
shall never be friendship among 
tlte evil, but shall ei-er ^  friend- 
eiup amohg the good So fate has 
ordained that there shall never be 
real lo\e or real charity among 
the envious, the exalted, the coi'e- 
tous, but khall ever he love among 
thoee who do not envy, coset or 
exah themselves.

Rea] charity, it seems to me, is 
g(xx)will in men's hearts, not to
ward some people, but toward all 
men. And real charity or real good- 
srill results In a man living more 
abundantly.

.was strongly pro-Ruaa.an . . . In InveMment « c c « ^ -
the p a « Mveral week, there hak 
t e k i T  tog 4 « «A a e  a a  
from Eaat Germany and other

or they will find that ordinary peo
ple will dismantle their govern
mental mechamlim. *>̂ -I

It la totally Impuaalbic for any' 
aociaitet to dafend tiia position in j 
thl^ area with ronaiatrnry o r , 
logic.

IT PAYS TO RIAD%

THE CLASSIFIED ADS|

Iron Curtain countrlee. Prior to the 
i ineffectual East-West foreign min
isters ronference, the (low of re- 
fligees had fallen to a l6-year low. 
Now it's risen from around 1,90 
tp more than $4,(X)0 a week — 70 
percent of them from East Ger
many. That's the report of Heins 
I-onrant, director o^the huge Ma- 
ionfelde refugea centar in W .est 
Berlin.

WHO GETS IT Uncle Ram 
himaelf would he one of the biggeat 
gainers from an Increase in inter
est ' rates on government bonds.

Of the $7 8 billion tha Treasury 
paid out In Interest on such securi
ties last year, some fifty-odd "gov
ernment inveetment accounta" re
ceived a total of $1.9 billion -- the 
aecond largest amount of nine dif
ferent "Investor Claeses" holding 
these bonds.

Tha other two top interst . le- 
ceiving groups are — Indi'yldiiale. 
$19 billion; commercial banka, 
$1 9 billion.

tkirgeal of tha ‘ government in
vestment accotmis*' are the O 1 d 

I Age A .Rurvivora Insurance Truat 
I Fund, the Disability Insurance 
Tmat -FhM v- R«4)roed Reitrement 
Fund, and the Highway Trust 
Fund.

Treasury Recretary Robert And ' 
'eraon. at a meeting with the Houae 
Way* and Meana Committee, 
stressed the little • known (ect Uiet

I

payments alnce 1946 reflecU In
creased payments primarily to In
dividuals, Federal Reeerve banks 
and government investment ac
counts. rather than to private fi
nancial institutions.''

Ways and Means Committee In
siders are saying the most likely 
two imereat rate propoaala will 
outcome on the Jr^iinstrmtion's [ 
two intereat ra tf/^ ippaals will | 
be. A 8-t* percent ra y  on aavings j 
bond*, but rejection bf the move | 
to aboliah the forty-year-old ] 
4-14 percent limit on marketable, 
government aecurtties.

Bid For A Smile
An old hunter In MIchIgsB, when 

(he counlrjr wae new,, sul lost In 
ibe Wf«d* eeeeral lUnee. He Wee 
old to buy a pocket rvmpeee, 
ehich he did. and n friend esplaln- 
hl to him Its tee He soon sul loci, 
tiid ley out ne usun). When feund 
le we* nehad why h* did not trnr*l 
>y tho oornp*** Ho Mid h* did not 
ler* to. H* wisliod lo go aorth, and 
>• tried hard to mak* (ho tiling 
tolnl north 'Tween't nay uee It 
wotild ehnk*. slink* -rlehi around, 
tnd point south-estt ovtrr Urn*.

Tho nld men w «*  dying and ho 
railed hie f*tnUy etHiul him *i>d 
WmeegW-taberwt hreetwe ae~ sava  
them the nemee nt fifteen or more 
e f hit dehfnr* end the emount* 
they awed him When th»e w w  eM 
tlarefully written down, e no*' p *a -  
ad oeer »nd aekod

Son _  Krw. fether who ere ike 
people In whnen yoe *>we mnnei

rdd man trloefne hla wee) la t 
toe* dm aed teS peu.

The Nation's Press
' BLBBEB DEBT LIMIT 

(CUoage Otoly Trik—e)

The nettonel debt te now 3M 
bHllon doUers; the temporniy debt 
limit is 388 billion, and on Juno 
30 this tesnporary increeee sriU 
expire and the limit will revert 
to 383 biUion. In order to enable 
the government lo pay its btllj, 
tto; adminietretian Is seeking an 
increeae in the limit — poaaibiy 
to 396 biilion doiUra. Ihie would 
be the third increase suice Feto 
iwery, 1968.

The nauonal debt hmk la becom
ing a nattonal Joke. For one ttung. 
there are many waya by whioli it 
can be e9adod, in the intneate 
channels of federal (inantwe; but 
a second aoiiitkin has been fotmd 
siihpler, end that la aimpiy to 
raise the limH whenever k be- 
comee embarrasaing.

Today we find economy minded 
admimstration ofticiala begging 
(Vtngreee for a higher debt lenit 
and promismc that things will 1-e 
better after a (ew montha. when 
Congres* will probably do its heat 
to make liars out of them by vot
ing new extravagances which 
would make more borrowinc nec- 
caaary.

This is an imposition on the 
idmimatration and is as bed for 

govefhm »rr ftTeipIT? D  TT' 
would be ft  go broke. Until the ' 
lest few years the limit was main
tained so far above the actual debt 
that it did not preeent a day-to- 
day problem. It was set at 45 
billion dollars tn 1938,' when 'the 
debt was 37 blllKXi. and reached 
300 billion in 1945. whw the debt 
was- 234 biilion. Recently it has 
been used to impose a tighw rein 
on somebody, though it ie not 
clenr whom.

11 Congreu nets a nemr limit at 
the edmukatration's request and 

'treats it with no more respect 
than a New Year's reaolutton. the 
debt limit will become altogether 
roeaningleeB.

A « 1 SEE IT
By CAPTAIN TOM L. aiB80N
CBm  Oerkadele Prese Bagtotar

C'elanMi)
Senator Byrd recently had a 

meetli^ 01. Inflatton and the effect 
of over-taxatton on (3ovemmenl 
Bonds. The Secretary of the TYeae- 
ury was caUM Into action. The 
report wa* some TTO page* long, 
but we are just gt-dng a tew quo
tations

senamr nvnpnrejr ifineann •  
meaMred liy the purchasing power 
of the dollar "  "Oowemment spend
ing stirnulatea lAflahnn and per- 
sraial oavtiig oeipe etem the tide 
aad wtnki It" "Ttf <m vaaU

Hankerings

'Worms' Makes 
^  Swell Dateline

B j HENRY MCLEMOBH

WORMS — I'm not really In 
Worms, but I  did drive through 
there this morning, end it etr'jck 
me that I should add Worms to 
tha dateltnea I hava used in a dou
ble decade and more of reporting.

Worms fits in nicely with Truth

about that.”
" ‘Well, just a mentla& ' Whet 

did astexiiah me waa Ita way 
dancing — our kind of danOhig— 
has seized the world and how ki 
placea you never would dream of 
they have enormous, packed and 
beautiful dance places. Japan, of 
course, is Ameriewn dance mad. I 
have no idee how many large 
placee there are in Japan. I 
know that Tokyo has many and 
they all do business. Good bueuiess. 
India has large dance placet 
where American dances are THE 
dancee. When I say American, na
turally, I include Latin-American 
rhythms as well. The Middle East 
and the Far East are enthralled 
with our rhythms and our dance 
music. I walked Into a lovely, mag* 
nlticcntly operated place lit Bom
bay and the only difference In the 
dancing and the muste between 
Bombay and Broadway was in the 
people. They were Indian and not 
an of them wore Western attire, 
although most did. The dancing 
there was a little more conser
vative than ki Tokyo where Lindy 
and Rock'n’ Roll were idolized. 
Probably because of American 
troops having brought tha stepa 
there.”

"In Europe, tooT "
•‘More in Ormany than elae- 

where. Again, I would think, the 
American troopa are responsible. 
The young soldiers teach the ex
tremes tn American dancing to 
the Orman girls and they love it. 
The bands are an first Haas and 
gtve American music the best pos
sible rendition and treatment. Ex
cept for hearing German more 
than Dtgliah. a Berlin dance place 
is as American as anythutg on 
Broadway.
"It has occurred to me that bt 
this way, this kwely Amenran 
musK and our fine wa.v of dancing, 
both f(Tmol and exuberant, we 
are domg more to create a good 
feeling (or the United States than 
anything else that ia being done. 
I would not sa.v this as a (act. 
since polmcs and international re
lationships are not my prm inres 
But it l(»ka so After aH. ‘I Could 
Have Danced All Night' from ‘My 
Fair Lady' aoisids as Irreaistlbte 
to Calcutta as in Graver's Oor- 
neri."

end Ooneequencee, New Mexlco| 
Society Hill,' B.C.; Social Orcle, 
Ge., end Pigeon’s Foot, Arkansas, 
to name a few of the more re* 
freshing towns 1 have w r i t t e n  
from.

Motoring through G e r m a n y ,  
which ia what I  am doing theaa 
days, makes ma nervous. F o r a  
whiU I  couldn’t figure out why.

Then It came to me.
I mlaa billboards. I  was raised 

on billboards, for our country is 
the native habitat of tha billboard, 
end nowhere else on earth a r e  
they so larga, so numerous, an ' 
gaudy.

A highway wrlthout billboardi is 
not a highway to me. It doesn't 
seem safe. At home, the g i a n t  
billboards are there, atsunch end 
sturdy, to guide you along y o u r  
way and give you a snug, hem- 
med-in feeling.

On Germany's superb autobahns 
there are no billboards. Not cne. 
The four- and six-lane autobahns 
wend their way for hundreds of 
miles, and tha only signs to be 
aeep are discreet onaa-painting to 
tum-ofte for towns, wooded park
ing areas, and, occasionally s 
roadside filling station.

You roll along tha autobahn wiUi 
Nature spread out on each aide, 
unobatructed.

Turn your head to the right end 
there la a lovely, peaceful valley, * 
in all Its ^lory. To the left, e lush 
green forest tempts the eye. Ahead 
you sea the mountains.

This is much too much pure Na
ture for an American motorist. It 
overwhelms him, distracts h I m 
and, in my case, causes the Jit- 
lers.

I like my beauty filtered thiough 
billboards Little (litt of beauty 
that come through now end then 
between a beer ad, a plea to 
smoke this cigarette or that, cr a 
thunderous auggeation that you 
spend the night at a particular • 
motel. - 1

What Is prettier than a fleeting 
I glance at a rushing mountain riv
er ae It tumbles past a billboard 
proclaiming the glories of a cer
tain make of underwear?

How the heart singe when you 
get a allra of canyon between a 
billboard (or smoking toberco end. 
one extolling the virtuea 
home-made fudge, alligator belts 
end Indian moccasins!

I What is lovelier thas a s p l i t -  
I second view of a peaceful valley 
at twilight, with the rows wander
ing home behind giant posters (hat 
aell automobltes, stockings a n d  
drip dry suits?

Nothing. Absolutely nothing!
Billlxierda spell HOME to me, 

and I mlae them with ell my heart. ,

r

help incTease the supply of sav
ings.'• "Where cxocasiVe taxati(xt 
ts la progress citiaene do not have 
money for savings."

Senator Byrd; "We have the slt- 
uatkxi of the President urging the 
taxpayers to save their money and 
buy conservatively, and then on 
the other hand, he demanded of 
Congress that they give him more 
mextey for gove/nment expendi
tures than has ever been asked 
before. How can people be expect
ed lo save their money with ruin
ous Federal extravagance?"

Senator Martin "A . the present 
rale <k dollar depreciation, it ts 
practically imponsible to raise tlie 
intereet rales fast enough to ufl- 
set the dedine of the principal, 
iMi't It?" " I  understand that a 
man who purchased a $750 E -Sav- 
ir«B Bond In 19(3 received IIVIO 
tor k M 1963 A gain of $350 in
terest. but the general price le\-ei 
roee to a point where for pur- 
chaomg purpnoes. he received on
ly $614 aivt thus lost $136 in foe 
ktveetment "

Mr. Humphrey. 'T suppnee .vou 
are right "

.Senator Martin "Is not this a 
fraud perpetrated on the buyer.

Mr. Humphrey?
Mr. Ikimphiey: "Well. I  would 

say that it Is at. Injury. I do not 
know that you would call It a 
fraud, but. I will admit, it teas 
an injury."

This came from t)ie Secretary 
'of the Treasury, an tntormed and 
authentic authonty, If there is one. 
Will you keep on buying govern
ment bonds tor a nest egg when 
the gos-ernment continues i t s 
■quanderlustic sproding? -

0 X 1

.'- I- ''’'*
Eirry wife needs a eouna m 

bookkeep'ng to keep tro c^ n f 
troding stomps and free oouporafo

Food for Thought
Answer to Previous Puizia

1— -roast 
4 Agreement
• Hardy heroine 

. 12ConttelUtion 
13 Nautical term 
HOperitie solo 
19 Toast color
16 Nobody 
I I  Hires 
10 Relaxes
31 Atojract being 
32Pe[*ian poet 
34 What Oliver 

asked for 
26 Naughty child
17 Ladle 
SO Show
31 Cylindrical 
34 What tenants 

pay
39 Wipes out
36 Compaae point
37 Binds
36 light fog
40 Malt drink
41 Knight's UUe 
43 Lighter
49 Set free 
49 Exaggerate 
• I.SIaepInf place
83 Fasten 

securely
S3 Upon
84 Fall behind 
88 See eagle 
86 Rave
17 Summev (Fr.) 

DOWN
1 — — de fels 
gras

3 Algerian nly 
1 Cttni* fruit
4  ----------- of, b m tm

• Raid 
criticslly

T Golf mound
8 Moofcl
• Discord 

goddess
16 Location 
11 Remarks
17 Tidier
19 Concerning
33 Companidnz
34 Simple 
39 Baking

dumber
26 Mitrepresent
27 To be wished 

for

lls;I

B i

4,

fi

I
38 Followers
39 NuiMHce
31 Serves food 
33 Asiatic plant 
31 Printing 

miatakce
40 MUton-----
41 Slumbered

42 Sit (or a ' 
portrait

43 SUta 
44_ > .  meal 
46Englisk 
47 Chair
44 Rim 
80 Sailor
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MONDAY

Y M Today
•  M Dough-lU-Ml
•  :ao Tressure Runt

U:06 The Price Is Right
1040 CoBcgBtraUon
11:00 Tie Tse Dough
11:30 It Cotild Be Tcu
UtOO Newe
ia:is Weather
U:a<t New Ideae
13:30 •uste
1:00 Queen Par A Day
1:10 Oourt Human Rela'na
3:00 Toung Dt. MaJnne

. 3 :30 From These Roots
3:00 Truth or Oensequenco
3:30 County Pair
4.00 LUe ef RUey

’ 4:30 Ool. Xftlnghem'e Raid
• : « NBC News
3.00 Local News
e :il •ports
0:30 Weather
0:30 Buckskin
7:00 Reetleas Oun
7:30 Wells Fargo
3:03 Peter Gunn
3:30 •Uent lerriee
0:00 Arthur Mumty
0:30 Highway Patrol

10:00 Newre
10:13 •coreboard
10:30 Weather
10:30 Jack Paar
U:03 •!•■ Ott

1
.

t

1

t ;l»  
. I : ! !  

«:00  
t;ao 

10:00 
10:10 
11:00 
11 ;M  
II : a  
11:00 
11 ;M  
1:00 
1:10 
1:00  
1:10 
1:00 

. i : l i  
1;M  
4 00 
4 M 
1.4S 
• 00 
i . l l  
« : M
• :ie 
T:00 
T:l« 
■ :00

. «:10
• 00 
t .M

10:00 
10:11 

'10  .10

T:M 
1:00
0:00 

11:00 
11:10 
11:00 
12:10 

\ 1:00 
J 110 
• 2:00 
j 210 
I 1 00 

1:10 
4K» 

 ̂ 1:20 
' 0:00 

0:10 
7 10 

> 1 00 
ISO 

10 00 
-  12:00

R Happened Laet Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
On The Go 
lam L<avenaon Ihow 
I  Love Lury 
Top Dollar 
Lora ot Ufa 
laarck Itor Tomorrow 
Guiding I,JgM 
My Uttle Margie 
As tha World Turns 
Jimmy Dean Ihow 
House Party,
Big Payoff 
*nia Verdict Is Toura 
Brighter Day 
lecrat Itorm 
Tlie Edge of Night 
Abbott and Ooatello 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Iports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tuna 
The Texan 
Pathar Knows Best 
Danny Thomas 
Ann Southern 
Special Agent 
Rescue I  
Nears 
Weather
Uttle Tokvo U S A .

RVUTV

|!

Good Momii^ 
runs-A-Poppta’ 
Shopper Show 
Coffee Break 
Our Mias Brooks 
Across the Board 
Pantomime Qtus 
Music Bingo 
Tha Shield 
Tour Day ta Oou*t 
Gale Storm 
Beat The Clock 
Who Do Tou Trus4 
American Bandstand 
Mickey Mouse 
All Aboard Por Pun 
Pol k a-go-a round 
Bold Journey 
Pantomime Quit 
Make Tour Own Bed 
Plying Portreee 
Nightcap News

TUESDAY

I

k 1
»,

1

.1

1

- W r

1 9

T;0e
1:01
1:11

10:00 
10:10 
11:00 
11:10 
U:00 
12:10 
12 : 2? 
12:21 
12 M 
12 :M 
1:00 
1:10 
2:00 
2:20 
2:00 
2:10 
4:00 
4:10 
1 : «  
1:01 
•  :U  
1:N  

, 1 1 0  
7:00

I T IO
J 100

- 1 -M
l*( »  00

' b .n
id  00
10 II 
Ifl M 

fl# 10 
<U:00

Today
Daugh-Re Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
Iha Price la Klglu 
OoncentraUnn 
Tie Tan Dough 
R OouM Ba Tots 
News 
Wsathsr
House of Ckivats 
New Idasa 
drcla N  
■usia
Quean Par A Day 
Court Human Rala'na 
Toiaif Dr. Malono 
Prom Thasa Roota 
Truth Or Conaaquancaa 
County Pair 
Ufa of RUay 
On tha Run 
NBC Nawa 
Mtwa 
Sports 
Wsathsr 
Dragpat 
Stsvs Canyon 
Jimmts Regers 
'Ihs Cslltomlans 
Bob Cummings 
Da rid Nlvsn
n i g h t .......................
Newt
Scorsboard 
Wsathsr
Jack Paar Show 
Sifa Off

RPOA TV 
Clmaaai It

7 00 n Happsnsd La M NlgM 
I II Captala Kanfaroa

On Tha Go 
Sam Lavsnson Show 
1 Love Lucy 

10:10 Top Dollar 
11‘00 Love of LUo 
llilO Search for Tomorrow 
11:40 Guiding Light 
11:00 My UUlo Margla 
12:10 As The World Turns 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1 :M House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:10 .Vordlet la Toura 
1:00 Biightar Day 
1:1S Socrat Storm 
1:10 The Edge of Night 
4:00 Abbott and Coatsllo 
4:10 Poptya Thaatra 
S :4S Doug Edwaros 
0.00 Nawa, Ralph Wayne 
0:11 World of Sporta 
S ;2g Waathar Today 
0 :10 Target 
T :00 Markham 
7:10 To Tell The Truth 
1:00 Peck'a Bad Girt
• :10 Rad Skelton 
0:00 Garry Moora

10:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:1B Weather 
10:10 Bridal Suita

BVIITV  
dsaanal 1

T :M Good Morning 
S :00 Puns-A-Poppin'
• :00 Shopper Show 

11:00 Coffao Broak 
11:10 Our Miaa Brooks 
11:00 Across tha Board 
12:10 Pantomlms QuU
1:00 Music Binge 
l:M  Thf Shield 
2:00 Tour Day In Oourt 
2:10 Gala Storm 
1:00 Beat The Clock 
1:10 Who Do Tou Trust 
4:06 American tJandstanO 
1:30 Adventura Tima 
0:00 All Aboard Por Pun 
0 '10 Cheyenne 
7:10 Wyatt Earp 
1:00 Rifleman 
1:10 20 Men 
0 00 Alcoa Theatre 
0 :10 Rougn Ridere 

10:00 Invisible Strlpee 
12.00 Nightcap Nsws

iT A u rrsR  necaoiDg inan. Por n 
demenetratlon call Mrs. R. O. Clei 
ente. MO i -U ie or MO S-*U7. 

dTAllPVCft Hons fleduoins Plan. Por 
free demeostniuoii. oaUvIokl WU-

43A 69a  VocHiim CiMiiin 49A |103 Rtol Eaf«»t'P«r Sail 103 lof«t# For S«la 103|.n4 Trallaf Nausas 114

__________ Jon,
ItAnu. MO 6-W64.___________________

Akoiiolleo Aaonymout
Ph. MO 4-Ttoe__________

Luoille'e Bath Clime ‘lurklsh sjU  
OteajB BathA Iwedlsli Msmese Be-
ditcl^. IfSO Alcock. MO ___

Pu r  Expert floor wszina and window 
rleenlnf in your home or bueiness. 
MO 4-tSH. A -l Window Cleaners.

, AND COMPARP~World Book 
encyclopedia. MU 4*4ItT. K. 8tlm-
»on___ _  _ __  ____  ___

Pompia Lodge No. 966

420 W . Kingsmill
Wed. June 14, 1:10 p.m i 
Inatelletlon of officers. i 
Open meellns. I
Tnure. June 15, T:M p m j 
Misled bueiness meellns

: Visitors wslcoms, M»r-' urged to 
I attend. Oscar Shearer. W.M.

10

ft Discount on MUC cMnli^ tilPe! Kirby Vaouum aeancre and aU other » BEDROOM. 1 baths, carpsted. cen-
makea CaU us 4-ma. l frsl best, drspes, disposal, ash cab-Mteed. MO 4 -lt^  4  ̂ W rislds. -r » Inets, fenced yerd. liTVl monthly

1 70 Musicol Jnifrumanti 70

ill« .

Plowing, Yard W ork

R
ROTO-TlLLI.sn, yard. 

Ins and fertlllslna. 
4-Il‘ "

erden. Meed- | 
Phillips, '

Y a r d  and Garden Rotary "Tlilln*,! 
levcllngi seeding and sodding. Kras 
eatimatee. -MO 4-4SU,

DKSIKK yanl work. Mowing Trim
ming. H. H. (Hap) Lamb, l i f  8.
Mallard MO t-WM ___________

S ^ p ls ie  yard esiaMUhmeat Jloto-1 
ttlUng, tod cutting. Seed. To, sotL' 
MO t-lfZS. Leroy Thornburg 

KOTo-T ljjj.NG , seadlng, fertlllilng. 
Inatell clothes lines. Ernst Welding 
Worhs. »U  F : Campbell. MO l - i » 4T. • 

koTOTILLI.S'U Uardens and yards f 
and mowing. Also Ford traoior 
work rail MO 4-T240. Paul T.
FMwards .____________________________

Yanl and Oardan plowing, poet boiet, 
levelling, roto tilling. J. Alvin 
Beeves. MO i-MZl.

N e w  and Used Pianos
Terms And Rinffll Plofi

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Will,,toe, MO 4 6571 

3 Siki io\t 0̂  HfQhtortJ Hovptfol

OPBX HOL 8E I to 5 « l  ’ 1*41 
Winiaton A perfact home for fa-1 
mlly and income. Must see te ag-1 
preclatc.

> bedroom, d»n. 7 baths, gsraga. irs* '■
am.-- ' „ T-—  __ remer jjen block Christine
K jR Sa l e  in white Deer. lArge 2 t .VICE | bedroom houeee. Priced te 

bedroom brick house Carpele,; sell.

1 H u 4Cc

M U SICA L IN STRUM EN TS  
PIANOS ORGANS

raMfA. TfXAS

Lest li  Found 10 48 Treeg end Shrubbery 48
71 ticycle* 71

drspee, large lot. Garage. Paved I 
Street. Mew FHA Loan, ios Urlmes
m TU l-fMH._______________________

I B e d r o o m  brick, carpeted, air con-, 
dltloned, |46tl down. IfSt N. Banks. 
MO t-W k  for appointment.

BY OW.VER: J hedrootn, front room 
carpeted. Venetian blinds. Lota of 
closets and stnraga. New FHA 

loan or buy equity. It lf Hamilton.
MO »-»TU.__________________________

4m a L i, equity In t Itedroom, t bath 
home, with all electric kitchen. 
too Cinderella MO I-U7I. 

i i)LDh (k )H  and 
payment. HIT PrTarle' Dr

Now te serve you and sstsn4 yM  
and Invitation

FLtTCHCR A  K IN «  
MOBILt HOM i dALSh 

Vsur New Mean* Hemes Dealer
ONANO OFtNINO SOON!

117 g. Brewn MO 4-UM
L  V . Greet, Reel Eetete

lOi'y g. Fetter grsksr___MO
BY S b ’SE R : ~ST b^room. gepartts 

dining room. Den. 1 1-4 baths.
Fenced yard. Lou ot storaga rpace. . --------_  >.
Large shade trees. IISI Charles. 116 AutO Roptir GurUgOS I IB  
MO » - » l44. •

~ N iW ~  8RTCK h o m e s  P M
SALE

gamgs, low down
t7i

All brick construction, Lorge 
Double Goroge

2 HpOM modern house with gsrage 
In Skellytown, plumbed for suto- 
msllc wsshcr end dryer. VI 1-1224.

Buy A  Home First

_______________ _________________________I VIBQIL'A BIKE tHOF
LOST EARLY Sundoy m em -1 n e w  spray rig. We ara .quipped to'«>»nplet. stock at parts on# day

ing, Fiih Floorer, e  eoiiyot cuTJ.7 p h  m o  «-24»
covered innartube. Coll M O L  ja^ km f e e d  s t o r e

4^6515, 1214 s'. Romes,' MOI-M61 78

Reword.

13 Business Opportunities 1 3 1
W ANTEDi Dealer sell and rant qluck | 

changt rotor glow signs In thU 
area. Distributor James R. French. 
JAJ1 Rule Ml. Amarillo.. Texas. Dr- 
2-2462. No collect calls please.

IS instruction 15
UIQH MCU4MJL at home la spare 

tima. Net. taxu fumlshad. IMp- 
loma awardaC. Lew Monthly pay- 
menu. American ScUooL Dnpt. 
P. N. Box 114. Amarillcv Tetna.

rom Um  ran any time. Call 
tornia Rosas, flowering shrubs, av 
ergrerns. shade trees.
Stull Lawn A Garden Supplies 

254 W. Foster ■
■~BTu c e  n u r s e r y

Largest and most complete nursery 
stuck In the Ooldsn Spread. 24 miles 
southeast of PamwA on Farm Road
22L Ph. in . AJanr^ . Texaa._______

Bvar Orsana, Sbruliis, Ross Bushes
BUTLER NURSERY

1242 N. Hobart

Livestock 78
•I

g o o d  gentia milch cow for sala 
VI 2-2522.

O.VF HAi^MHIUK ROAR for sale. 
. Gene Kapstine, 2Vk miles seuthwast 
,.s ( Kingsmill. ........  . . . . .

Nearly new 2 bedroom on V. Sumner 
Fenced yard About l i l t  down, 
i l l  44 par month.

ATTltACTIVE I Hedroom on Ham
ilton, big mshugaiiy panallad liv
ing room. Isre. i ornsr lot. IK.StMi.

2 bsdreom on hradlsy Drivs. gSAgO. 
NSSOS a littls paint and paper 
. but tbit large 7 roam beuee with 
. 2 ream meaern house at rear It 
..enly I10.MW. will give seme iuehy 
..family s let ef semfertable living. 
..Near Wosdrew Wilson Sebeel. .. ..
1 bedroom. I bath home with all 

electric kllrhen. Iltoo and aaaums Two

H UIULL A  SON 
Bear Front Snd end Servloa 

111 W. Fastar Phone MO 4-41M
EAGLE RADIATOR SH(5P

111 W. Foster MO 4-Mtl
PAlfPA W HEEL ALIO.NMENT Ssf^ 

vice. Complete Bear equipment. 114
S^FrwsL MO 2-2i** ________

If You C ^ 't  Slop. Don't Siari
KILLIAN 'S , M O  9-9341

Brake „.id Nineb Sarvica
T A liF A -R A B iA W K 'l ih S r

Radiators, gas tanks, hot water Unk, 
rspairsd. 2U B. Prowa. MO 4-4441.

80 Pets 80

loan IS49 Cinderella Driva 
MONTERREY ADDITION: I bad- 

room homeii with attarhod garagt 
belne built for quallftad veterans 
for 12454, only t i ll  to handle. $42 
month.

411 Rad Deer Street, 2 liedroom. Ilv- 
room and Formal Dining room 
remblnatlon. Kitchen and Den com
bination, lie baths. Down Payment 
only tl.loe plus loan cloning ex
penses, and monthly payments In
cluding Uxas and Ins., |ll5,6A mo.
401 Rad I>ear Slraat, I bedroom. 1% 
tiled bathe, kitchen and den com
bination, varv attractive EARLY 
AMERICAN ARCHITBCTCnE.
Only 2I.IS0.0S down plus town clos
ing expenses, and tMal monthiv 
oayments of 1166.66 month Includ
ing taxes and Insurance 

1212 N. Banke. estrs large two bed
room, kitchen and dan combina
tion, tiled bath, I car paneled ga
rage. all brick conatnjrtlon, only

pSymenU "lnc^”d!n[ 120  A u fo m o b iio s  F o f So lo  120
taxes and Insurance, cnly 2164.24 -  - -
month RJTBWA; MOTORS

vacant loU that are suitable' Roma of tha EdasI AutomobUr

117 Bo4v iiiops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting--Body Work

111 N . Frost M O  4-4619

PROVEN fawn Chihuahua at stud.
AKC registered. Call MO „

PKinNGKMKr Box.r,~'hThu.bG.“ Ind J J l r ^ n dPo.Hlle DUDDies. Reasonable Tha 7Wr round a|r conditioning carpet-poodle puppies. Reaaniiable. 
Aquarium. 2214 Aioock

18 ReoMty Shops 18

89 Cess Peels Tewkt 49 83 Farm Equipment 83

CEM8POOL8 and Mptle Tanka elsan- IH6 WD2 Dissel IntemstlonsI tractor.
sd. C. L. CaatssL 
MO 4-4224.

1402 S. Bamsa.

VIOLET* BBA17T7 Sho, wbsrs hair 
styling Is an art. Fsr thovs who 
«ars. I"t1 E. Fostsr. MU 4-1121. 
Leona Mtembridge la now with Vio
lets Beauty 8hop and Invites all 
her friends In. ‘
HI-TA4HI0.4 hBAUTV SAL6n

I Operator Imo Gsna Owmm York. MO
I 4-4ir. 212 AloocJt. _____
W O T W a 'v w  2 T k ^ l i p ~ t - g V - . - i

Beauir Box. loS Yeager, MO 2-1251. ' *"•
_FNa_rtlII. i;iban Hernandax._______

MPK<’1a I. TIIIM W'FKiv ----------- r - r r I I

50 Building end Repoir 50

STOP DUST with aluminum doors 
snd storm windowa Frss Estlmatso. 
Psmpa Ta .. e  Awning Co. -  .

►a n m a ’n B u T 'l u 'm s s n  63 ;
A L U S O  FAINT

______ MO 4-2221
2c s board foot. 

2x4x12 16c a board foot 
yard ot 1224 E. Har-

excellent condition. 1144k. McCorm
ick Farm Equipment Co. Pries R. 
MO 4-7444.

ed. n . baths, washtr and'dryar"in
cluded. $12,504

1 REDROi^M BRICK on. N. Nsison. 
only 2 years old. central heating.

.  **!?* living area 114.
S b e d r o o m  with dining room, gar

age. storm cellar. On Davis St. 
22.752.

for movs In houses on Devns Drivs, . 112 W. Fostsr MO 4-t5iS
next to Harveatsr 8»r«et factng ths urBSOy: ~Mi5¥9n~CO.

._ Sludebakee—Sales—Sarvico
‘ phoim. w  W4 B. Brown 8L

MOhawk 4-4742. nlte phnne snd ssk ------------
fnr spwotntment to see theee nice
c u m t o m  b u il t  h o m e s  
W H IT E  HOUSE LUMBER  

C O M P A N Y
116 ocroo. H rovaltf' goes. CVaa In 

d. W I142 acree ef land 
on deal. .

T r E T

t 111 take house In

84 OHiee, Store Rguipmcw* 84 i
r e n t  late-modai typewriter, adding ̂ 

machine or calculator by day. week 
or month. Trl-Clty Orfico Machines 
Company. Phoaa MO 4-2140.

CO., Reoltort
1 _  uk. 1 aua a Offise MO 4-2221 CMbs-Wnriay BMg.
* * «  Sight Phones
I rt.nFT iH .<____ ___  a. I Jackson MO 2-2764iFAntiR 3 bedroom wUh Alnwl 0#o

MO 4-4411
--------------------p a r s d i i ^ -------------------
Top Biicss Paid For Cars O Trurka 
422 W. Feater MO 4-24i2

<!ULSEfS5N CHlVRClEtT
214 W. Foster Fhone 4-4244

Ing room. 1\ iwths. utility room. IMle Thut—MO 4-2404

51 Reefing 51

HulfttHs. wood Anphalt ahlngla rap 
whit# inarhl#, vraval roofa. 

Kr#w aHtlmalra MO *-4S)1.

Legal Publication

M lih Esrh Shsmpoo and K-t 
H AlR fl TF .. It IHI ssch

I VtKJl'K MKAUTT s h o p
I .Mil 4-4151

i 19 Situotion W e^tpd 19
HKHIKK putt lima polillinn ffotnc 

)iinltor*al ii#rv|t  ̂ nr makitic da* 9/
i* l« leorja.

NKKM f̂!sC»̂ •lK!gV l»ftk “ fo h##p* l r<»H #«AleK 
s.haira for workiop mathar, livt \-',4» i.

mil MO 5-1475. See si 1114  ̂|ff-.;R(i~Wh'iur“t h ~ U s l  -J»o fSTh
____ ___________________ I JAMb'.M FE5:f> 4TORE

'5f| S Culler

95 FurBl4hed Apartments 95
NICE 4 Room furnished aiiarlment. 

bills paid, private entrance. MO: 
4-2224 _______________________  ^  ;

PURNISH|K> apar ments 22 and up 
waokly.JhlllB paid. Sea Mrs. Musich :

—Autharikgd haasblar Dealer—
K- y sr*________________________ MO 2-212S

i ^ E E  FORD C O M P A N Y
Tour authorised Fort. Dealer Alse 

Sorriclng att Chrysler pmduetg 
721 W. Brown  MO 4-44M

r a n c n r M 6 T 0 R “ z 6 T ~
We Buy. Sell and Trade Used Caro.

, 141 W  Brown MO 1-2811
FOR I a C I  Rambler ITii cusrmg

aS-RENT; 15x42 rornmerclWi build. I______ " •  bANR n C A L T Y ................ | gir rondKtonsd. real nice. 4-4214.
1^. office, overbead door, to s to r -h *  | ~

i. t .  JAM ESON, ftool Estate North Or.y MO 4-4077
^̂ ‘ ,̂*5 224 N. Ebulhner MO 2-2241 C _ C  MBAD OaaM Can e  (laraga.

, . B ,***•" '^•"'"'•ment. | C. H. M U N D Y , Rtoltor
LARGE I room home In good rleoe MO 4-2711 '42 M —

In location with 2 apts. tlO.ooo.
FOR. RENT; 15x42 commercial build-

age space, parking for 11 cars. 2100 > 
_^lao_ 2 smaller Imlldingx at 220

W E HAVE HAN'T MORE 
HOMES Ws ftal sure wa can fill
your neatla. If you will just ssk us. 

FOR RENT. 2 bedroom home

N. rai
T X FERRELL AG EN CY

• f W -  MO 2-4442
H.NO-KOTT: white roofs; protsets. ln-jt.ROiI)M .Nicely furnished spanment

1144 N. wroot MO 4-4111 or MO 4-TSU'

Good Things to Ent 57

Nice sised fryers. Can
or 
N*»l

Koft water, antenna, air condilion—i * 
Pille paid Adults 4J2 .N. Somerville , 

2 ROOMS, private bath, antanifa aTr' 
• ondliloner. washer-dryer, bills paid
4I^.N__IVsat. MO 5-24:2.___

1 room furjilahed apartment, private 
bath Inquira at 422 N Ruiee.l 
RtiOM

W E SELI>. TRADE OR BUY ------------------------------------- --------------
Q U E N T IN  W ILLIAM S, Realtor D U N H A M  CONST. CO
I*anipi» Hot#l Lobby MO Nlfht MO 9*lffS

-  It A. MACK. gAlMiman( l̂oruL Btento* 
> #1mG Tp#wtfr 
Rob Amlth 
Jim Da>l#v 
H#1#n K# >y

MO 9-M7I
MO 9*MU 
MO 4-44M 
M0$*1-^4

TMI iTATf OF TIXAt '
TO. RoKKItT Kl'IK.NK
MrH'AFlsIN

flRKrTf.N'f?Tou ar# mmnnm4l#d to app#ar h> 
ftttnt a wfition ao««#r to (h# plalit- 

{Mff a p#tH|on at nr H#fm# ID <i < k 
AM of tb# firal .MotHlay afi#r th#
• apimtloo of 4? ffa%# from lh# dat# .
|of (aauanf # of ihio î Matknn. ih# pam#i 
|h#int Mmidak th# lllh da> of Juh 
A V • Ik&t. at or H#for# 1b o'l |fh2 k ' 

lA M-. b#fnr# th# HnnorahiA Divirift ! 
jL'nurt of Ur«7 (.>uni>. at th# Tourt*
Hnu«a lf» Pampa T#iaa ,1

I FkM piotnttff a tMitition 9»aa f1l#d #o *
!th# 4th dAv of May ikka 
j Th# fil# fiumh#f of aaid autt h#Tf
' Tha nam#* of th# narti#a In aatd W ASTV.X^ J La4»#a with rar to do 
.•uif kr» \ Iffftnia D#M MrCaaMn a« full or pah  tim# work with Fam- 
Plalntlff. and Rob#ri F\it#na M**- full or part t>fo# work with Atao

21 M o U  Help W an N d

B O Y ? ^

WANTED
to sell p ape rs  *n dow ntow n  
P am po  M o n d o y  even ing  
th rough  Fridoy even ing, 3 
to 6 P M .. Report to the 
Route Room  at the

Pompa Daily News
22 Fcmola Help Wonted 22

21 L
—  63

.MO 1-5251

Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 

Family buadlaa Individually waahed 
W tl waah Rough dry. Family fie- 
lah. 221 E. Atchlaea slO 4-U2I.

B Aihtl.Sil 4<- lb. Ironing 21 2k divyen 
mixed pie.es I'urlsina a specialty. 
72« N Banks Mo l-Sitn 

IRC'xfxG don# In m\ horn# At -i*'* 
-K*. FnmfrvtII#. i ‘all ICdrtA ( ’hApmAn

_ ______________
IROSlVti dor#. !<i y#Ar# #tp#rltnc#

MO s.r419 'N Dwight.

66 Uphelskcry, Repair 66

Caslln at Defendsnl.
I The nstiirs nf ssid au|t being sub- 
.ttsniisllv ss fnlbiat. In uh  
I Suit for Divnrf e

Issued this the ;:th dsr nf Msy. 
12M

Given under mr band and seal of 
said Conn, al nffb e In Tampa. Tei- 
is thlt the 21lb day of May A D . 
l»-».
ISKALI

Helen Sorlnkle Dlst Clerk 
4'ourt. Gray County. Texaa 

B y :/ i GWEN'S GRAY, Deputy 
June l-2 -lk -ll

.ley H^ms Freduet* Far loteeview

B ru m m att 's  U ph o lste ry
1212 Alcock Dial MO 4-1221
--------------- ,n3W -7ST1n  — ‘ ---------

/Ngat# UphoUtr>‘ 8hop. 1171 t. 
MO 4-«474.

furnlah#d apAHm#nt, r#> 
4#4orA(«Ml. prlTAl# ahow#r. AOt#nna 

1 I To## In. on# or two poraona, no p#t«, 
4 *72 4 1 _______

I Fl'KNlJtMKO 4i()i#K apAHni^iit.
3111a paM Ant#finn tnatailod. 1<t)4 

; _ MO 4-y74 or _M<4 4 4197.
1 R<N»M modern fu m U l^  atmH* 

m#nta Rtlla pAld. 119 A. Hom#r* 
\tl.B /

I fumwh#d ap«rtm#nt. r i -
fra m< # A «d#ar.. TV onirnno. no 
p#ta iloa# ih, gap A war#r pat4. 
4 • n  41 / ____ __________________

3 A 1 room furnl«h*M| Apart*
mrnfa on Js fgllhapi# lti<furrr» at 

\ f^ufkr. LD>tl or .t-7M7____
Ca Ro '̂ CIm/ti 2 room fomuhad apart- 

mrnt# F^vat# harha Eltlia paid. 
PV>«# In.r 209 R Rrownina MO 4
k'w>7 /

FI RSiiliWrr 
Rills p^!d. 
mill MO 5.'«v:

____ yusnlln_wni sms MO 2-',6l4
1 hEDKOfiM house for sals Redwood 

feme. Csrpelsd. 1151 Prairla Drive 
Mti 1-2.544

N ice  Lsrgs i  room madam.' 6srsgs 
Hebart itesst. $4.740...........

.l.eivelv 2 badroora brick. 1 2-4 bathe. 
Iioiihle garase fTmlre locailon 
Near new e.-hoole 11200 plua loan 
evpeneee vkiH hAndIa 

2-Hedroom serage V Dwight. IT.12*
Booth & Potrick Real Estate

MO 4-7222 _ _________ MO 4-2521
2-BkhROOlf hrfrh fArag#

hAkk raiM Jnguira A22 X.

N orth
Crest

f#nr#4
.N#laon

 ̂ Room apAHmant. 
aaraa#, 772 Kiiif*

JUala 1. pgftiaig HoIb 23 FUR-VITUkS  Rsrpalred — C'pholateia6 m ale Oi rtm aie neip AJ Jonaay-s New and Ueed Ti
v , * * -~ *  " x r v i i r i r  i »5 » s  cuviar m o  4 4172■SEEDED t tpabis men snd women, '

rumitura.

9S-A Trailer Perk 95-A
t T F A lle F R  «p A '•« ld#al gpot Tr### 

TsOta of yard 4 i lk -  pAtip. C#fr# 
a*# Th#pa apaefg t 2‘\ to I2h month- 
h rat#a 4-2711

high##! t'p# wolk. Writ# Bog C*l, 
r o I'atn*'# N#'kt 0»%# ag#. #<)u- 
cAlion, •vparltno# and A4dr##A. _

M K S -U n M K N 'n ’t lUilr Hril luml« 
I mia namt piAt#a. \V^ta U##v#a Co. 
AMl#hom. Ma#9

68 Household Goods 68 97 FumisHod Houtoe 97

30 Sewing 30

9  Q . m .
It tb« Dally Daadltiva 

for Claasifisd Ada. Saiuedar for Boa 
4ay edJUaa. 12 aaon This la a.'se iha a a  
laadllna for ad cancaiiatlofie Mainty 
About PtoplA Ads wlU be taken up la '*'* 
II a.a. dally and 4 a.m Saturday tor 

CLASeiFlSO RATBS 
I Day — lie  per nne
1 Days — 21e per line per day
1 Daya — 12e par llna per day
4 Days — 11a par llna pe. Jay
2 Daya — 14c par llna pa- day
2 Daya — ITa par Una pei aay

■ MON'OGHAMMING an tvpe>. edm- 
mer< isl ralea. work suarantrad Mrs 
I'rnaeland. 21o5 N Rsnke MO 7-7472 

F f l T I .  B U T l^ N 'd . Button ' hclas. 
A lteration Vcott Sew Shop, 1422 

' Market. MO 4-fS2u.

Radio Lob 34

Monthly ratal It Ik per llna pat 
asonih Ina nipy cranga.

Mininsum ad. thraa t-poial llnaa. 
Tha Newt scrap's resnonelblllty lot 

•erom an tha f-ist insariioa aaly.

M em oriel

, C i M  TELEVISION
127 .N. RomervllU Phona Mni-kkll
RAD IO  *  TELEVISION rapair earvlca ____

on any maka modal lu to 25% «6a y. cuvlar 
AgTlnga oYi tiih##- and bAYtA Ant#n« 
nga InatAllM. Kaat and r#>iahl#
Tmi# |»g>m#ntp M<mtgnm#rr W aH  $09 w  F<'«t#r 
A fV irpanY  Phnn# MO 4*t)t1^

u n i t e d  T E L E V IS IO N
121 N. Hoi s*“  MO |.5Sn|

For Reiiabla TV i4ervi-s Call 
OE.VK A DON S TV SI'.RVK'R 

III W Foater Ph MO 4-4121
Anienna Servi e .New SMd Used en. 

lennas tor svi» IP *  \trnaa Driva 
Mo 4-44T6. Ge rga vCIng

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Carpets by Alevander. Smith
Rlgcif'W.
"Low prices lust don't happsn— 

They sra mads"
165 S Curler _  _  MO 5-3121

T E X A S ' F U R N IT U R E  C O
tin North Curler _  MO 4-4?22
'  D O N 'S  U S b i5 T u R N IT U R c

7\’a Ruv A BMl Ua#d Furn'tur# 
lt« W Fnkt#r___ rhon#JI<^4^4«l1

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F '
FT-P.N'ITURK BOUGHT d  80I.D 

III 8 Curler MO k-ll4l
M c L a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e

Phone UO 4-4741
N ew to n  Furn iture Store

_  _  ^  4.1TI1
CTm l ’is#i Fr«^t#ra. guar.inta^d. 

HA9rklna-*^haf#r Ap(>Uan< »#. alt \T. 
Knelar M04-4'41.

automatic wa«h#ra On# 
Flr#atoi»# #iid on# rhJlro 1149 95 
YAch. guanin*##d. F1r#ator»a diAr#. 
11* F OuTl#r

F<̂ »R FAIsK i HP Motpoi it r#ft.Ae» 
a'#d iYj># a 4or>f1l ion#* i y#ar* 
old IV*'# Y* 4-4U.^

mod#rn furoi«i nd mj##

fHrniah#«l hoii## to adult# 
or with 1 pmall h«h\ \a  i>#iii At 
r»Ar of 9A9 K Kriu>wU 4*4»1V_

■ nd Po r  RF.-NT Cliin t room fum.!ah#i1 
houa# Coubfa ontr. 214 CamphAll. 
MO k-H27_  

i~  R < «' M 
112 

^ dO/1
f  »:i'I 

N

Mm‘* 
Foil

I»1#9. 4|ft 
Ri«7

m » No IV •a y a . ’ K » ;r*r-
*\'0 -90 . nM ■ -.1^

1 • ijf «: . • .' u .0 '
. ‘ •* • wrrte-w 4 -•*

fv e • A r e M# • • ‘tw
• 0 '^*1 V i1** a -
KF T  4 ••f Ti =t# ! d'J-

N. fUarkwewthars MO 4*

I A 3 P.in>i«MiM fuml«h#d or un* 
furnl#h#d hou^F# X#ar Rakar 
.̂ 4 hooL (*hlWSr#r A< 7.#rt#d IiM)Ulr# 
at th^Rorko J.’luh . j

2" RKI'Ri'H'.M fUFt.jeh#g1 hfiiTaa 41A 
\ ♦ MO

F«>R RKNT 4*l#an I r*|om farnl»h#«t NORTH 
Im • »- ( liiipU onl-. i l l  <‘ami» *rn
M«» . 12:

98 Unfurnitked Housei 98

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. SomervitJe 
Phone M O '4-2301

WILLISTON “ * i  
.vice 2 hadroom A dsn. 2 baths, sl- 

tsched garage fenced yard, carpets 
and drapes gn Good buy. 114.766 

1 R-droom. Large lor 8 Fr 
|4A0 dewn. gomT 2 bedroom 
^modern. E Campbell 

it: 7 down, nice I badroom A den 
IS  balhs can'lral baat. air rondli-I 
toned Carpele and drspas go, j !  
bim kes of Lamar School.

IN W lIITB DEER 
Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage 

Carpets go. Il.von down. I
Will.seen |

Nice 1 bvdroom. P ,  baths. Living 
room snd bedr<v-n-s ail rarpetarT I 
Drapra go. Good buy. 211.260. 

WHITE D':7-» I
LAl:'iK  2 ■ -'(room, c-- '-si beer car 

j-rs ard drspev. large fomer lot
rt.-sT Fi:rr'T 'oii'
24 T O' i.'i'M.VKH'.'fAl, hu'Hing 1*0

V ■■ (,.-.• I '  .-.c
I v—'T  t ’,-irocm A .Icib.e gsrsg,

«  le t >. -..O
1 I >. -N. • 1 h»d,.. m a'le i ed

A Pf 7#
RMsLg I'4 K ’ ‘ #' »i • 4 -rrv>m

hou*« AM g -oA 4*b#droom on Mag 
nolta

$8.0 rv»wA. H#txr# Atr##t. N#w 2- 
lt#<lr<v>m. control h#AU wttAchod ' 

garaj#
* Cnrn#r lot. K. Fr#d#r1c, waa 

4>wn#r aar# tall far •d.TiO.
Slf*K 9 hedroom aMAcho*! garaga. 

OutrAd h#at \, #1U
m vM H T: I

1 B>:inil0O74 .sou-* tor esTe." lific  '
# U  \ Wells M il 4 -7«,

1 1 # 4  J u n i p a r  

B a d r o o m ,  X V i  B o t h  

D o u b l a  G o r a g a  

G l  H o r n #

It FurB itked  By 

CAM  Furniture & TV

8*’Viirtei  ̂ mnn O p a n  T o d a y  T i l l  D o r k
room A 1 room 'Of

Wa buy. aoR And aarvloo all au'iao. 
Trallara and uw bara for raaL 111
A  Broveik MO *-4211._________

1211 H-ioo Chovrroiat pick-up for sal!; 
CaU M6 2-22IL

fftk  kAi.f: Yria-.~*2 v : r q : Y 5 i
Studabaker pick-up. MO 4-241A IISI 
8 Dwight.

ik>R 8ALK: 12 GMC 1-4 ton pirk-uR 
1 ply tirea. A-t londltlpo. Call or 
see i n  N. Dwight MO 4-2111.

1124 Tire*. F,dcp«sarya' 124
rACTtjRT preceaaod duaranteod ra- 

capped tiraa. 274x11 blackwalC 21.23
glua ta.. and re-treadabla Ura.

B. F. OOODRICH 
138 3. Cuyiar 

MO 4.I1I 1
W A S Y IiT to buy I ttroos

i ^ h l a n d

HJ L  J L o m e . s

l e a d i n g

q u a l i t y  l im n r  h u iU l r r  

c i t m h s - u ' t t r l e y  h id g .

t n o  4 -  i 4 4 2  I

ciaaa til
breaka Hall Tira Ob. tW W.
MQ 4-2kH.___________________________

1̂25 Beoft a AecesAarioB 125
BOAT REPAIRING. Marina Rttppilea. 

Caaoy Boat Shop. SC a  elty. MO 
4-1022.

*fc'kct*kV X N D ~ iiN v t¥ ~ 7 T n f7 ^  
Rod risk. Esquire. Rprarilns Te»sa 
Maid Boats. 4 makes of trs l-rs. 

iAROATN'8—BARGAlN.4-BAr.0AI.vS
KI3SEE F O R D  C O .

161 W  Brown __________
F«Sr""8A L* if* Agnoe ctr-'op rark 

and oars 8-e at 7<*5 8 Neisen or 
rail MO 4-7«44 _ _ _ _ _

■f(?RTiRAfrCUARf f:pB 1 
n sR U D C  MOTORS 
INE 8TAR b o a t s

a EAiNRur e LO>. ;e riH ru FLiTE  b o a t ?
Ma-:na Accet-orisa snd Suppose

OGDEN a n d  80N
26| W Fov —__ MO 4 «H«
rhk «7LF :4 Lon* ktAr Com- 

m.nder bos* with 12 bp Gvlnruda 
.T'-'o* »' d boa* - trstier I7'i’1 esrrl- 
t ■« fo' 14*6 ?nn or call Bob Hude 
so- , 1*17 I'Tip -' ne

FAMILY LOAN f» fM«t>r

105 , Lott 105
CORNER lot fur %r t  E KingvmiU

A Lsfnrs. MO 4-45il

I I'J '< IM IliM:*#. i»l*
2 hfip'# ’!
1̂  r  SatidforH. U4 F,. 
4. :->»9i

h. 5<“hn#W#r, 
7’ HamM- 
Fr#*1#i'**» Ml*

53 Y eo rs  id  th e P on h on d le
I »**m frama hnn*# on lara# f

Prii i
\ .

»**m frama hnn*# on larg 
•d ai lU  a\ Fro«e At

a d u l t  Msrkers |4'. 64. t-hlldran s 111 X. 
?**'V off on larg# m#mofla1«

F^rt nrAnfia and Marbl# MO A* »i7t 36

*4 «w kN w  R M k o B k T V L ii#

1 wr 4 h#drrtom' hf»»n#
lf.> ai * lo| W»4 A ‘ #d

\42rl b
nn a
Kl »6l

PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS
BY

Applionces

MO 4-1221

^  36

C a  S Appliance A TV  Co.
PHILCO — MOTPOINT 

221 N. Cuyter MO 2.2771

' 36A HeatingcAir Cend. 36A
D IS  MOORS TIN SHOP

Air Conditioning—Payne HsAt 
22* W KIngsmIU Phans MO 4-n2l

38 Paper Hanging 38 69 Miscellanoout Fct Sale 69

PAIKT1NO and I aper Hanging. AS 
w ^k guarfbM#ad Thnna MO a 2351.
4 2*29 F F rH*#r 4'*d N. “DHlrht

40 Tronifer 4  Storage 40

Naraa Apptianctt A Fwrnitura 
JOB %. Cuyl#*' MO 4-4749
•.*7“ To |T»« tr#d# IH for vout U»d

rtMvm «uita in on our thre>« p< .
•Hit# fmly four to go a* ih#«a 
pn» #• an

Dan Minnick'a Furf«<tw^# 
AmarUlp Hi-way ^ MO 9*1991
Kt*r7 i«Af>K. Rvaporaflva C*b>'l*r 125.

MO 4-420d ___ ___________
S li '^  a#<*iTbnat fSoj Bwt%#i rock#r. 

17’̂  r*f wilt tradn ffw #4iual \alu#
In hid#-a t'ad MO %-9kt.4

Thompson's 
U n i N  Rent-Alls
" W e  rent m ost an y th in g '

A1< 'r 4 ' ••p .!«%• Hat-'h#' ai .Viih-
T»’Aln' .V Ho ukft i4i»##*.

2 RiV»M unfurnlabH hoiiap. H i N.
N#i#f»n < #U 4-41M1 

i  ►f *M unfuriii*h#d houa# 961
SIcwr__or 4 _

LA K 'iK  3 d#rorat#d
Wlr#d 226 2 . *r  gargg# F#nr#d
hark 9 ard. 7̂ 4 R. Klngamlll. M9-
4 ?4:5 ____________ _̂__ ;_____________

J K#drfV'm i*rtfiT^niak*d hmia# 
rmrpT# or 1 amall chtM. no f>#fa. 
fa ll  'fO  4;24 d aft»*» 9

ftKVT, 1 u^f’Trt'ah^ * 4 ro no
hnuF*. rW # to ar^oOh f#t At 4j- 
N 5* arV  ̂»a*h*r.

i  rnfurniah#d hounr T02
F: Frt«»#r nr Innulr# at 117 .v ar-
r#n ___

♦ fif^M  Brlrk on
Ir-iuir# *911 V. Cuvlar, ' 5-503I or 
I  1917

Urf a mil\ hon*#

CALLING

j BUCK'S TRAN8PER *  8TORAO*
Ffea Estmalsu R Insured 

___ U» 8 UUIscnja - MO ^1222
Pompo Worehouse & Transfer **• ***"*''*'*'* wo «-t2i i

Moving witb Caro Bavrywbera :ll'ANT A~ tike nawTlA automatic was-1 
tit E. TyTng Pk. MO 4-4221 her fnr only 12.15 per week. CaU

)-),|| Ragland at 4-2171
40A Heuliiig ^Moving 40A poft RENT: Tania, tn-pa.'ooia sleep-i

I ing bags aad csir lop cerrters. Theeo ;* • i - f u i ^ i ? ' i ‘iru w W u ‘ 4^»T;i.*i 
- r - t H E  A U C T I O N  S A L E S -

Heuse 1>«ctur ....... .Venly de-<>raled Paving Top Pricae for Used Purniture
I'l.one 4111 .......... Panbkndle. Tsvsi Pr.^e li.^ej Mu 7-7417 MO 4 t«j7

-■ ■ r r g r 1 1 vWitigei i>pe n'ashir.g mi^hlue
CM M  Care 41 v*cv ĝ md c«ndHi«h tvi .tv
r r  r  r , ■ --- 1 gOud 941 V.l gSt ttf f ig4r S li>r. 7 I 441 .

1 H1LD Care In im honis. day cr night! S'r*.si i»« 1.7 ee- - ' 1 isp-osssd Maruuelts 7 vu ft rp. -
Irigeialur Used l<

103 Real Estot# For Sale 103

r-'-• A LI

N04-2525

ll.iurl'. or weeki) Good baliii' -d 
dint Pr«perlV sttp-rvieed M(t 4 T'GL 

#A*44*A »m7Y, NUROKRYt 72?
f (̂MrllarTtlh» Aup#ry(a#4l â # aad
I |»'ai Ha*ai»«#d T*->ai« MO '• r7?7

I.V I'HHIFTfA.X- wonmn r»̂  »r 49
in rar# for 3 gradai a< hnn| at# rhiirl- 
r#n and maittiain irnfmia*»l# hfmv# 
fi»M Hm# 55 111 prw W# g<**  ̂ aaiar) 
and Hnm# Phn»'# 4 nr l-.t#4^

:42 P eiwtiw g, F ep er H u g . 4 2

Ca ll  VF f**r tnui* f#t #a
d#4.*p Rd

ICaUUimi. mo 4 lirt.

55 ILL TRADF M90O •quity In hr»m# 
at H* h*7« V#w M#glr«, fnr ap-

Knitmat#lr fMim# vahia #riulty In 
itnyn prnp#ft> Mu 5-497.1 
4 Room with hath *!«•■ 3-room with 

garag# at r#ar of k>t 94.4mm. Will 
takr Ufa m«»d#i pit k up d#al. 1214 
F l9arn#a
R. A .  M A C K  R eol Estate

Dsv MO 1-1222 El « i l ^ s  MO 7^702
B i h tl’VVR  Tttiiiltr In i  be.lroom 

hon.4 MuniMy pavmsn'ta vrf tt4 27 
Mv ' be eeep a(lsrn..uns. lo ll
Ha,*5- ___
'W .■' .7L1I Tiv ow ner ‘ rv«m huuee 
l>r l.aii.s. 4 ru. n.s snd Iwlh gruiind 
Isvel t rocms.tv t.alh sn.l sarage 
to basenieiit Ideal si bums ul ,
reaUl. pt>»pe.fiy.. I-S lft____________

1 i"s sod repair
• u li ■

sti 2 iiMuithe

'(iT'C«3 'used T'lRtTvê '̂Ilesit 'iU ik'
1 set of used, httnk l‘eil* Solid oŝ  

v'fvmpleTe r. llh msiiresses . , IS5 at
T'>P URtrE? DAGt FuR <!<iOIt . a a . .
. LEA V 1̂ 81̂  n  RM^^ A C l a t f i f i a d  A d v a r f i t i n g
W a i»*#d a*r frtnH**ip*nara !

^ ^ 'f iI rkS t u r i ^*’ *̂  * ' •  iP Y A R fm a n t ,  n o t  a
\\f % I * * -L

*pa"d3i, 'p*##*#
tR'allmwfAr* TMuaa n*2*4rM Saw 441 i

T'oo- ' 11 
prir#d tt.jfH*

3 h#dri70iTi fran*# horn# with Amall 
ba##m«-Ttf and garag# in*
«5*i#1 on Kr#d#ri« dt. Lot aia# la 

»3fN' prlc#d r«9«>
2 badrrmm br1#k hnm# 3o»'af#d In 

i'ola Addition with 1*1 iMn r̂ nm- 
mttm#nt rrlcad worth iha nyontv. 

Tw'o 2 hadttMm atur«n hom#a with 
larg# S hedmom ga<wc# anartman’ . 
T <• fov d lf*\#atm#nt pr-^parij. 
rric#d

T# o 2 hMdrrtnm hom## a»
■ 9 and lil; Pgtt ►’Vgn'-lv St Buy

9 fram# vA;‘k arta<*h*d
• g* •*# •'•.I !n-
c 1 on Mamiit»>n R| ,Pr # : at j 
11.. *6 and buy th# far i
itr’Tfln# I

I cr 2 halrrmm fram# horr*# With 
garag# and at^rm - a’lar *oc# *•* 
at IJf'l F,aaf Franrla fit Thia la 
nir# and j lF f ” Frlrad Tnnn 

t Hadr'VYm ffaiwg hern# t© b# mcv#d 
With uarp#t and drap#a. Pfirad
4.̂ M* ,

CM*on nri»1\F5.^ l o t . 1nrn»#d on 
AmarlUo Mlgbw^r- Fricad at 9,do© 
for ©ulok aaj?. ;

i3 arr#a In 55*h##1#r Cn«nty wHh 
flahing lak# and mln#ralav Piicc- 
#<1 941©

to arr#a auh 1rrlgat#d land l©nat#d 
w#at (»f le#la. Texas wllb 9© acraa 
of mlnarala Fr1c©d ft.odt wdtb 
1#rfna

2<fi acr#a in Wh##l#r County with 
•H min#rala ltii#d (9.96 %n ncr#.

”  2 ^ J . U I A D E * B I L L

\ ^ U H C 0 4 t
•MAI xaTAT* V. „

108 Fer Sale or Lease 108
F<*H LFAFF BulMtng auitahl# frir 

offic##. 111 8. Ballard. MO 9-93I7.
5̂ 7ift'“ i : r A # r ' ■ RuiidinT^ auitahl# for 

r^lr# or bti#lnr«a 519 X Ballard 
74 x9©‘. lanuir# at RUB Pharmac). 
F I. Rtnn#

113 Froperty te Be Meved 111
9 R'*OM fram# hnu*# 1018 K FrM 

a*. Il*.4kf r*6nia<i <», H. Krneat 
97. K f'ampn#'! cr f all 9 944:

prinT M iiii jiPBpnMiiir kiiim i i

GET YOUR 
VACATION 
CASH NOW

★

NEW
LOW RATES

*•# mo%©d 74 t:* plu« <Mr»#n#d 
ponb 112^ 9 mitra «©uth ©f Pam* 
pa. ( ’all RR 4o2294. Borg#r. T#xaa.

114 Trailer Houbee 114
"n e w  "a s  C -"nSD ’rRAJLERe

B»nk Rate*
BEST  T R A IL E R  S A LE S

w H e 'n ay 4<) PR. MO < 72k4
HIOOflN^ ramping tfgll#r ,f«r aal#

Rlt*#f>35 9*0̂  t 0 09 at It© • V#1*
• /%p7 A r ( all 4 " '4'*

!»\iTI: f'. T'^v ei'-A'teed'ip h’o'Tse 
fc.t' 4-i't ■» or 099 #74 \ B©i'#rta
»r; »kALr 94 m©d#l 4*>‘ 2 
*• a ’#* ht* m 
In ht-.fd#
4-4»‘'

nr « ’ll irad# f©» #<'!' itj* 
'S N. Fm»i or all Mij

b S A U S S T A l l
111 r  KlngsmlH MO l-ITSt

cost. I

ts a m
TBUCRt FOB 8AL8

9'jtn ♦ ar tand*m with |9 ft
h#d. R»-9d#r • ‘nrh ’45 f^um.na
mntnr jii*t n7#rH«w*#d n#w tir«a

with
a% m©-

I I.. Inte’-* a'5hra'
***t'na 7tja« #-#rha<j1a6
h#* and with Srwdan w*nrh 
Phnna Pamna. T#v99, 4 ••*•

C O M I N G  S O O N
OPEN HOUSE 

IN
MESILLA PARK

S rM 'A V . Ji 'SZ ?8fh
F H A  o n d  C o n v a n H o n o l  L o a n s  

N ©  D o w n  P o y m a n t

DUROHOMES
OmCF, 2Sni a SAX MO

MO 5 -n il MO 441949
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In Brief ■

DIOR T(M> KX I‘KNHI\ R |

MOSCOW (UPI* — A Soviet mar- 
aalna aald today what many men 
In the Weat have been aayinr (or 
yeara atxHit French (aahiona— 
they’ iw too expenaiva and thf 

17*rd dav Of the year, with m  too often The eva-
mor. dava to follow In 1M».

The moon *- --------- -
' laat qtiarter.

la approachlnr Ita
■ the marailne * Oronyok aald. But 

It aaked; “ W’ho ran afford auch 
expenaiva thlnra?”The mominr atar la Saturn. 

The eveninr atara are Mer
cury,'Venua, Mara and Jupiter;
- On thia data in hlatory.

MI TTOV .^OAINST TAXKS 
BINFIEU^. Enr'-and (UPTl—

FAST WITH A MATTRESS
You place your mattressin careful hands 
when you send it to Acme Matti'e.ss and 
Spring Co., 817 \V. Foster. If you w ant 
your mattress picked up, just call MO

1-6621 and the Acme truck will be at 
your door. Call in the morning and the 
truck, will be back by nightfall with a 
mattre.s.s that sleeps like new',

Acme Gives Swift 
Mattress Service

I
An Acme Mattreaa Co, t r u r k i a*--in(ta and Hollywood aeta. 

rivea faat aenlce in Pampa a n d  -nie firm haa been In the mat- 
tuiToundinr-towns to thoae w h o  mjaineaa for the past 23 yeara
want a mattreaa reconditioned at and has all the equipment a n d  
the Acme Mattreaa and S p r i n g  peraonnel that It takea to do an ,
Compan^'. *17 W Fouler. Juat rail expert'job. The plant Is well equip- »*wminum stoim wmdow to Texas

In 1*M. fire destroyed 500 bwild-. Ernest Price, tie  benevolerit 
infa In San Francisco. I butcher of Blnfield, explained today

In 1940. Franc# alimed an ar- why he de. ided to sell mutton wt 
miatlca with Germany, In the *  penny a pound. "It a tha tax 
pretence of Adolph Hitler. <*f *he housewife.*’ he said

: In IM l. Germany invaded Rut- houa.wife. 1 don’t
'  want to make a bij profit and

i In 1942. Ih# poat offio. aent Ita m oi. income tax. 1
; first micro-film "V  mail." I

In 1943. tha nation's worat race '
riot in 25 years cama to an end W O l'U ) RE RESCl'ER DROWNS 
In Detroit a i federal troopa took. POPUARVILLE. Miss. (U P Ii-A  
over Thirty - four persona were i».year-oid boy lost hit lift Sun- 
killed in th# three day# of rioting, day whila unaucressfiilly trying to 

I and at least IS-hundred persona gave two young sitters from I 
I wers arrested. _ jdrowTilnK. Buddy Smith drowned!

-------  ,^when he jUmned Into a creek to
I TTiought for today; The French try to save Evelyn Reyer, IS. and, 
i author Montaigne said. "Nothing, her sister, Evon. eight. They 
I la so firmly believed ae what we drowned when they stepped into 
I least know.”  2Vfoot deep hole while wading..

gpSP!P|i^

i f i *

.!■; ‘ r'

Plains Aluminum Windows'
I

Keep O u t Panhandle Dust

.A AURGER

Harold .Smith brought the flret

MO 4-M21 and aak for Gene ToUt- with felling roll edge, la ^  '** P*"* Win-
■on. „  ;Tge and sewing machines. P«'<

Acme haa a number of mattress Loca'ted In Pamps’s low r a n t  conntry. Now 12 years later
eervicea that you should take ad- rtistrtct. Acme pasaea Ita savings *’’’ **̂ * thousands of
vantage of if you want the height to vou. people who are atill putting up
of comfort In a reconditioned mat-,! iwith sweating windows, wasting
treaa. ' ^ 1  I  I  fuel In winter time and needless

A simple reconditioning Job on' house cleaning after aandetorme.
your cotton mattreaa coaU o n l y  . when the anawer la ao simple. Duet
*10 50. You can have your cotton SHELTER A DI D Stoppers.
mattreaa built into an innerspring a PPLEDOR, England i l ’PI A Smith set up the first plant in 
for only S19 50 or you can save -bomb p roo f World War II gun the Texas Panhandle which la 
$30 by oavlng Acme convert your emplacement w:ae almoat demol- better known aa Plains Aluminuin 
mattreaa to an orthopedic. . ished Sunda.y by a hslf ounce of Induatrtee. to completely menu-

When reconditioning a c o t t o n  d>-namlte. Demolition workers said facture a full line of atorm win- 
mattress Acme uses the original tbe roof supports were built to dows.
cotton, which la very often of high- Withstand a 26-ton' load, but the Smith served as an apprenlic'a 
er quality than the stuffing In a roof itself was only three inches in the weatheiwtnp business 27 
new mattress To make an ortho- bf concrete. ; veers ag > in Detioit. Mich, And
pedic mattreaa Acme adds cqlton ------- I hi# life working w i t h
and a new covering so that you 11 COWPOKIN' CAMXE 'windows Since that time he has
never feel the springe | CHICAGO lU P Ii —  The Mid- w-orked on Just about every • kind

('iintom .Made Continent Assn, of the Pet In- » f  window that has been made.
Acme will produce you an ^i"", dustry announced today that mer- And from the Ideas gained over 

■Ixe mattress with the latest pat- rhandlse to be displayed at Its this long period of time, the idea 
tern of mattress covering o f sell mrthcoming convention will in- of the Dust Stopper storm w I n- 
you' a new one made In the P'*ril-1flud* hames.sea 'or parakeets and down was developed 
Here are the latest ,In a j cowboy suits fqr dogs. i Duet proofing is accomplished
lina of mattreaees from 1*0 through i style and type of weatherstrip
312 coil, plus roll away beds, bed p|f-|p|.-i, pKI/E WI.V\r,R which has made the Dust Stopper

WAUKEGAN, 111. (U PII P.ohert fsmoiis today. He uses a romblna- 
W Tavlor won this city's centen- wood pile, special weslher-
nial celebration av ard for "the " ‘ np '• '» »  •"'1 naugutuck plasttcs. 
most p i t i f u l  beard"- Taylor • materisl designed for hnth|

SIGNS OF GOOD EATING
The best food in town is at the two Pak- 
A-BuPKer stand.* pictured above. Pak-A- 
Burser No. ], top, is located at 1608 .V. 
Hobart and managed by Mrs. Peggy Eck-

roat. Pak-A-Biirger No. 2. 910 S. Hobart, 
is operated by Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. 
Gaut. The phone numbers are MO 4-2863, 
No. 1, and MO 9-9916, No. 2.

(Daily News Photo)

Pak-A-Burgers, Tops In 
Towns Eating Pleasure

Safeway 
tc’iay at 

 ̂ ri nsirurti 
ei n supe 
n-w strut 

, can Slrce 
Ttnlatii 

(he new i 
of th'.s yi 
COilStlUCtl
from the 
purchase 
can Stree 
tug east.

The nev 
•iipervisle 
Itnmep oj

r » '  *

pak A Burgers, the Top O Tex Ing Ume fixing refreshments On your Sunday dii»-e, w h e i#

AUTOMOTIVE 
AIR CONDITIONER 

Tm  PMItT QUAUTT 
AUTOMOTIVI 

AM CONOmONIR 
MAfS<4IAIHCniD . 
m  AMMKA

Designed and bulk w Texas 
(or peak perforroaaoe m torrid 
Texas weather . . has per
formed longer with greater 
eAciency under more extreme 
heat corxditiofu than any other 
make!

ARA of PAMPA
♦•1 W. Foster Pb. .V|0 »-$!51

VAUGHN & ROTH
811 W. Rmna Ph. .VIO 9 3741

HAROI.D
. of Plains Aluminum

showed up with a musiache and extreme cold and heat Every parlj
of this window was designed to do 
a spc< tfic job and it does It. |

tw-o tlnv chin curls.
Quotes In The News

Read The News daaslfled .Vds.

PUT YOUR MATRESS 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

■17 W. Foster Pampa
PHONE MO «  « « t l

GUARANTEEDEzm
R E - C A *
Baeoir molds apply heat eal.v 
wtiera aeeded (or curiiif. . . .

Your IngpoctioR lnvito3
Central Tire Works
• It E. Frodarie MO 4-8781

A NEAT TREAT  
On All Occosiont

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1

■ h. MO 4-2M* ISOt N. KoOart
Ne. r 
t. Hebset
MO s-teie

Phone in Your O rdei^  
And It Will Be 

iVaitInf for You!

,, , ' I nlted Press International i ' GETTY.8RURG. Ps President
Hail was taken into considers- _____ *. vi.

lion with the Dust Stoppei. With WX.kHINGTON -  Secretary of r.'ddv R„v Fslrm.n U
the lesult that four llne.s of the State Christian A. Herter. on the ^  
windows ar» designed to go under.Geneva foreign niinlsiers ronfer- 
Ihe screens em e ;

The ne*- Hollywood line features "In  all the discussion, my WeSt- 
a half a< reen, cm colleagues and I bad foremost

caddying for theed him from 
Prestden' •

"Here Roy That a for going to

Plains Aluminum Industries also in mind the 4iee<tow of the more ‘ tedsy. ^
builds the most complete line of than two mllllun people of West' "*
100 per cent dust pmof atorm Berlin." FORT I.AUDKRDAt.E FIs
doors. .All doors are custom built -------- -'I-*rgarei J Priere. of Des
and with feature! never before I.ONDON - Author-editor Mai -Moines, lows, on being crowne.1 
found In a d<ior. colm Muggeririge. lehutlmg evan -M" America :

It you are Interested in bringing gelist Billv Graham s conlentlon I had ro Ides I would win. I
your home up to the standards de- that Nev.-'York's Central Park is *1>H cant believe It
sired, as far as voiir windows and more mbrai than Ixmdon a Hyde —
rioois aie concerned. i all Harold park. Rl RRI.V B l>T  HV'IIES
Smith collect st Panhandle Tex- " I f  afte.- dusk few couples ven , .-r.,

tuie to take advanlage of su.'h l^NDON H P I . The se. re- 
pnvarv ss Central Park affords, '" 'V  ’ he Socie'v for the Aboli- 

'it  IS out of fear rather than pru- '-’ ‘Hh’ r Tiaffic protested to
.. the BnlMh po«t off)/f todRV nhoul

it* n \̂r form for dflU*i*nn^

as, 2*21. or writ, to Plain. Alum- ’'J 'T '
iniim Industrie., Box 3*. P.nhan- f ' *
die Texas bubbling glasses full of same.

las taste treat, are available al( Your feet never touch'be ground' <(>nner la late, serve PakABuigr-M 
I two locations on Hobart Street, when you get your Pak-A Burgers, f rn. Pak-A-Burgers will be
Pak-A Burger No 1 *s located at ju ,t itrij-e up to tha speaker, give I high spot of your day
1*0*. N. Hobaif. No 2 la at 910 S your order and then u ii.e aiound - -  —
Hobart.  ̂ th# building to the delivery wln-

You can order Pak-A-Burners dow, wheie you pick up your 
with the work! or plain w/tiat- Pak A-Burgers. 
ever suits you with chili, Xnu* Pak-A-Burgera are right for a 
laid, onion .pr catsup. quirk and nourishing- meal, re

in addition to Psk A Burgers treshments, parties, luncheons or
vou can drive up .in tH f r d e r *•"" '«* K ' eryone enJA-s Psk A- 
Pak A Burger juniors, c o n e y s  Burgers your family, friends, 
french fries, malls, orange drinks, relatives, all the gang, 
good coffee and froien S w e d e n  There la nothing like •* Psk-A- 
This dclutoii. ice cicam come, in Burger after the game, m o v i e ,  
cones, pints, quarts pr gallons. bowling, dance or party. When

Buy A Remington 
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
Stngll Down Pmt. . . 8.5.00 
ONLY $1.50 Wk.

^ C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

715 W . Foster DUI .MO 4-8771

KEEP COOL WITH

THERM O-ROOF
^  Attic* 1.5 to 2.5 DcRrcc* Cooler 
#  Keflecl* More Than 9.5"v, of Sun* Heat 
%  Keep* Gravel Or .MarMe On

PARSLEY Sheet Metal & Rooting 
624 S. Cuyler ........ Ph. MO 4-6461

Commercial And 
Residential 5VirinE

Ph. MO 4-8791
HOLLIS

ELECTRIC CO.
1824 N. Hobart

Spccializinji In:

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Instollofion

Free Flslimate*

FORD'S shT
In Otir New latcatinn 

III N, P'ROxT - Ph. MO 4 1*1*

CA LL  
MO 5-5729 

FOR

iwy tKe

B L O C K S

1 ^  ^

ICE|
■ • •

lee (Met /ee It $tSTt
Pampa Ice Co.

417 W. Foster Ph. MO 4 74SI

. .. . V, ____ the gang drops In for a lam ses-A speciallv of .No, 2 iS fool long Z. ’ ■ . . - e —T *inn. when the rerd iliib conieshot dogs for .vr^ents . _  ." for a party, when guests or rela-
Both ealablishmenis use the (jy ,„ arrive unexpectedly or by 

highest quality Ingiedients In ■!’ ' invitation — telephone for Pak-A- 
orders Tasle the chili and y o u  fjurjj,ra at refreshment time, 
taste the diffeience Tha fresh t h e i r
crisp vegetables, garnishing your fn<ii\i,iual wrappers Unlll you've 
pak A Burgers, aie Itea'a m them- Pak-A Rutgers you 11 never
*^*''*- know what a boon they are to
,T-P*l*-A-But gers and al] o t he r ' ho me  entertainment, 
items l ie  priced low .so you ran 
enjoy- them often foneys. for ex 
ample, ate 2o cents. Kverylhing 
else !s pru e.i st cordingiv 

( all For Pak V tVlirgera 
Drive in and <all (ot Pak-A- 

Burgera on the spot or telephone 
ahead and have them waiting for 
you ready to go or ready to 
eat in the ample parking areas 
( ’all .MG 4-28*5 for Pa'k-A Burger 
,\o. I and MO 9-991* for lervlce at 
•No. 2

Hostesses enjov their p a r t i e s  
more when they telephone t h e i r  
orders beeguag they delight 
their guests with Pak-A-Burgera
iw  Iptmui ---------------

Easy Way Ta Kill 
Raochet And Ants
geientUts recommend that you 
control -roaches and ants the 
modem w-ay - with Johnston's 
No-Roach Brushed Juat where 
you want It, the colorless coat
ing kills these peats It's effec
tive for months, aanltaiy and 
easy to use * oi - *9c pint ,11.*9. 
Gel No-Roar.h at Furr Foods. 
Buddies. Ideal’s. Flte’e, Cret- 
ney s. Perkln'e. A your local 
food or drug store.

fllPV WJIIM
guests every second, without los-

. Plains Aluminum Dust Stoppers
5p«cia 

i Reel-
W * Build all tjrpa* of cuitom built and Spacial 
door* and window* for Commarcial and 

dantial uta.
' Our 6u«in*8ff li Duit ^  oof inf 

Ut ShoMr You-.How To l.iva in Comfort 
For Frea Ealbnate, Calf or Write

ilNS ALUM INUM  INDUSTRIES
General Offtee A Factory J '

•tinae eetUect tuu 'nr I7*t Hex •% Panhandla, Tex*«
TIm  nteirm mn*ow That l»oee Wbat flUiere Attempt To Do!

W«'ll Tak« Thatt Car Worrits 
Off Your Mind . .  . Driv« In!

fo r  your com plata pauca 
a f mind, let u i m ok* no> 
caigory rapuirt: - R IG H T !
A tikack-up in Hma will 
ka*p yatir drivinp on *ka 
•ala  tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N . la lla rd  PKena M O 4 -4 5 6 «

a i i^ .2 2  * *  'tv*

C 9 ( p e r t ^ s o v ic e :
uee lelevlsieo rtealcwen are 
tschniciars with yssrt ef teseial- i 
ise* trsmiee se* Sue shoe Is well! 
eeuipseS with the tateat electetnlc' 
sauieeient. Vsu etc rely always i 
an MS tec aremet Seesneahie serv- 
lee.

fa m p u 'i 0nty~ 

A u tkeritad  G i  

and RCA V ictor D a «U r

•M w. *Me«ae oiei MO

TRVNSIT RI.IH.*
COVENTRY, England lU Pll 

City trsnspori officials announced 
themselves fiimly In favor of 
married love on a city bus. Wher' 
ever possible, they said, women 
bus I'onduclora .ire assigned to the 
same lais as thrir husband biui 
(Irivria. be. ause the driver is 
more (srefiil when his wife is 
.wall htng, the conductor Is hap
pier with her husband around, and 
husbands and wives Just lialuraily 
woik well together. j

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

O Lareset ttech 
m Panhansle

•  rsctecy to-

aranleeS

Hall Tire Co.
7M W. TMter Fk. MO 4-8611

C O N V EN IE N T

DRIVE-IN
Shop For Your Favorite

B E V E R A G E
From 5'our Car

•  < 'nmplrl* *•■*( tioB
•  The Price Is Right

C & C  LIQUOR
407 W. FatUr

s '

S O IA K D - C A R F ir r
CI.KAMNG PROKI.K5I
S< lance finally has tha answer 

to carpet cleaning. Blue I*xstre, 
a new development, la mixed 
with w-aler and hnisheil into car
pet or ii|>)iolatery. It's aiuarmg 
the way‘foigotlen colon spring 
out. ’Tha nap la left open and 
lofiy. It a easy to apply. One- 
half gallon of Blue lAistre cleans 
three 9x12 rugs. Avails hie at 
Pampa Hardw are To , 120 North 
Cuvier Ph. .MG 4-24*1

DIP motor
D IU  POWER

Mrs. F 
son* w 
•ted h 
stonn 
the mi 
Oil Cc 
Porch

SM ALL-
M O TO R
SIZE! M O N E Y

22 kp hne

MIRCURY 
MARK 24A
h*e.w be* we m

wMewK M* e 
•SwoSte aacbbeei 

AetewoW Trwwwww* —
» » » * . " » . > <  revene.

e»a<"e ceMrel lecWva 
0 ‘W* A«ale Pe,,ge. p,««.
8<ow 5̂ <pe-M«. Stos M 

t-hoee 'W ietCwW etw  Fv# 
(—S’*# *.«.<• Snfle Ww> . 

twwel we Seale
Cel ew 4̂  H4mf*

ION Sesw -  Je mmMkt h

KKATCRING A 
CO.MPI.CTE LINE 

OF
BOATS t i MOTOR.S

K i S S E E
FORD CO.

7*1 W. Rrewn MO 4-844M

I
' Psrdpa 
■d ita 2nd 
pear Mom 
igatn was i 
n-ading* I 
PJeminole 
•d three I

The las 
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pti and ai

J thvoughoul
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M<p;day‘s 
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I off four h 
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Senday’ i
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; Tnomlng r 
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! of scirih P 

•a. Dhe loi
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D *u b i* n i l  
Gresn Stemp* 

On A ll 
PrcscriptioiM

Our Only Quality Standard
la niliag yonr •oclar’s praecrlptleaa, «r* 
ase «aly tka (leaMsst, (laaet pMarmseae#- 
oale„ c«iapoaa*e* nttk pror»eslM*l pra- 
<8aloa, chackad aad doubla-ckacked far 9m-

D E L I V E R Y  D ia l  M O  i -8788
BEST OF ALL

Tour U m  Oraaa Ilamp Btnra
ia l I aro  at  
IR O W N IN OB & B PHARM ACY

l anted

A f%>nti 
ckHptbu 
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shown k a 
day.
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